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Methodiem in Upper C&naâa, ns it was and i4-The Ohuroh of Eng-
li ►nd-Gladet~ne'e erroré-.-My first visit as a etudent to York,
January(- 831-•. The people-Lawyerd, elùdente-Blake, and
others I saw-A mild January in old•mudrtj► York-Oxen stuck
in the mud---Manytinembers of the old Legislature all now gone
-My name put on the boak-$pent two weeks there-$ome
aooount of the old stage linos, and the travelled roads_ .. .Someremarks about Mr . Bidwell :

TegRE is no body of Christians in Upper Canada that,
can compare with the Methodists in general influence, n4
excepting the Church of England, or the Presbyterians.
In the old times of this province it was markedly so. In
all 'the meetings of townships held from Essex, London .
Norfolk, Ancastor, Niagara, Halton and below York, in
1817 to 181 9, by Robert Gourlay, to obtain statistics of
agricultural, religious and social facts, it was remarked I
have ol*erved from reading them, that the prevalent church
influences and bonofits eprang from the Methodist people
and their itjnornnt proachors. i If any church wae `noticed
as existing it wiusuAuâlly theirs.- Their preaahers travellQd
in the farthest back settlements, in the wildest places, under
the most severe privations as to food, shelter and home
comfortrs, at all seasons of the year, preaching the Gospel of
Christ to the settlers. Where no one else would go they
w©qt, lived as the settlers did, travelled through swampo
at the risk of their lives often, . to sing the good old Meth-
olirit hymne, and pray for the poor backwoodsman and hi s

, .0*
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family ; and sang in the old woods and humble homes of the
backwoods rotters, Wattk' lovely hymn beautiful in its
versee :

There is a land of, pure delight,
Where sainte immortsl reign ;

In6nitp day excludes the night,
And pleasures banish pain.

There everlasting spring abides ,
And never-with'ring flowe ;

Death, like e narrow ses, ddes
This heavenly land from ours .

The laHt verse--- °

Could we but climb where Moses stood,
And view the landscape o'er ,

Not Jordun'e stream, nor death's cold flood,
Would fright us from the ehôre.

Or Wesley's great hymn-

Oh, for a theueund tongues to sing
My great Redeemer's pra ise,

The glories of my God and King ,
The triu ►nphs of hie grace !

Or just one more, Robinson's hymn-

Come, thou Fountof every blessing,
Tune my hoart to sing thy grace,

Streams of mercy, never ceaeing,
Call for songe of loudest praise.

The toil-worn woodsman would again renew his work on
the Monday with energy and gladness, trusting in' his
Maker, until the faithful preacher came in due thne on his
far-badk circuit, to pray along with the family, in his
annual work .

The preacher would thus go from home to homehomee
perhaps flve r even ton miles apart, braving the cold, the



It vKas not until later in this provirice that t) . P
teriane took up the work of evangelizatio
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aH hen one Church of this denoinination in .
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atorms; the heat and hunger of his journeys. No one wasmore welcome thaii the Sunciay preaehelr, . no one brought
n~ôre gladHome nowa . We

.

have a home here which is only
bright, in as far as we imike it sô by+ trusting in and wor-
shipping (Io~i, looking for an everlasting one in a celestial
land. For sevoral g►enerations, or from 1788 to 1835, theae
preaehers, or perhaps local preai~h~ers,, with saddle-bags
thrown over the horAo's bti,ck, M040 to carry r.y ,j1eir • food,
their Bibles or ieligioûH i»struetions, travelled all the back-
woods of old Canada. The * people looked ulxm them to
tell what was doing in the wide world, as well as to givethAm ri~l ; .~,, .,•. _i_~~ _

„ ~ - -.-~_ ..• .•~, vv.wvaawa~lJa~. ~ . .

VA , of the old rk of Scotland, and another of the
Hecession ehurch in hich Mr. Jesse Ketehum ' and his son .ïn•law, the Rev . Mr. Harris, worshipped.

There was also a church in A Hainilton in which the Rev .Mr. Oale preached, and another in Dundas in which theRev. Mr. Stark preached, about the year 1831-2. But the,Methodiata had churches in - many places where no otherchurch existed. '!',1pe old Rock' Chapei near Waterdown,
and the - old wooden church, on the corner of Wellingtô lkand King Streets, Hamilton, were in ' oxietenco porhapsfrôm 1810.

'l'he Xothodist~ wore in olci times . more , simple * than ininoro modorn day i3 in their modo of •worship, The men - and 'women sat aA~►rt, on separate pidos in the 'ehùreh ; thechildren were Yoft at ho ine. In A e© old •W©ll~ngton Stréet
church man3.Y a time have I seen this done ; it was the
cUatoln. ,`

The women iri' co11iection with the church wore plain•
,
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bonnets without Howers, no j,owelry or watchea, Hu
curlsiiround their faeen . They eeeme(I to remember what 5t .Peter and St . Paul said ' alxmt this. Our Chrjétian' ladie.,4*generally don't like this close doctrine . . They think they

have the right to d vé.48' as they pleme, yet beChriatjaua,I f as a,tiuljtted in all ôu)- Christian clu -ehes that theee twolnen were the principa l leaders of the l m-jmjtjve church, theone to whom Christ spoke after His reHUrrectjoli, -luakjnghim AS it were cl1Ht(xlllill of 10y cllurch ; when Hë ellokeethree tilney to llim it
,
ekinl.,r hjnl if ho, Peter; loved .'Him--Siulon, son of Ba.rjonil,a, loveiit thou Me," and St. Paul, the

appointe& preaeher to the ()elltileK-if auch men dlid flot
Npoak the will of (~oc1, who did or coulci ? '

TheKe great men thought theee worldly vanitiee, Huch aswatches, rlllgs oll tlle f111 te17i ornalli©nta ' a1 ~

y in th 'e lnlncl. Wolue11 wear tllelu to ple:u~e men, for4110W-~--that is whi~.t thej► tliuught.. 1)oil'p; r~i, May not be~l~~adly Hjll$, but going. to excer~ in them jndjc~~tee what the
11'41d inwaraly expréye no decicle~i opiil~oll -,-only ~y,
wh:l~t strict Chri~tjiln c~octrineH are . .

b
0 11 1~. NarS, ~h~>wy

van t
roaeheH pn the bree~et, 0111"t' about "tlle faet', 1 ►etokrncxlj

tiHOWINO JEWN[,ttY AN YOU H;N'l'I;It THE CNUR(,'H .

1 recollect aooing it Methcxiiet lady once enter the old"l'0ro11t0 ;iteth(X1jHt Chlll cll, which Htcioci Hu long wllero th«-otliew of the lawyere and Mr. Whitney's office are-corner
of Adelaide and Toronto StreoLy --aunlo thirty years ago.Silo had a fine gold watch put upon the -outside of her silk
cirees, on the breast, where it Hllono briglltly-- .-walked in"
and, aat down after churcli was in. It nover loft my mind .My thought was, 11 IK this not unneeerasary pride ?" ThisjH only one instance of the ha}~:•



l)IFFEitENT DIVISION •• a .OF METHODISTS . -

1n 1826 to 1 830, in Hamilton; and generally in Uppe r,~ Ca ►uidR, there were four . divisions---the Fpiseopal Meth-• adisbg, in coi 111ection with the Amorican uody ; th© Rya. 11 _ites, as they were ealled, or Canadian Wesloyans of that
aRy ; the New Cônnexioii' body, who had a cliureh on Mai nnear Walnut Street ; and the old Primitives-the extrem ~
ists, or some cRlled thenl English rantors--,sonlewllat silni-
lar to the present " 5alvation Arîny people . ~The first
worehippcd in the Wollington Streët elicl, the last had a
mail church on Jôhn Street .

The, fii.it was 't)10 all-poworful di-vision' until I+: arton
Ryerson brought out 'tha Engliali Tory Wesloyans, and

créRted a'confusion in, the country in the great Methodist
Church

. Upon this event the Ryauites joined It erson. :The Rev. James IZicliRr(lsoll rom Rined - wit}i the O igi11R1
Episcopal Methodist Churcli until the general union The
IZov: Meysrs. IZyRn Rnd Pringlo were iulusuaily large mou .. ,• . . .

THE DIS(,1RACEN'UI. CONDUC`!` OF THE COMI'AC'l' AS T(
MARRIAGE LAWti .

tlntil ~b (; ye,il- 1 830 the c~ ininiytors of theso largo usefulbodies of Motl ►odists, Baptists, Coiigrog,ttionRliste, al
Christian sects co id otlerüld 'lot colobràto nlarriagev Rinoll r theirpoople.~ ,The Fnlnily Commet rofused to allow thon to doso ; that is, obstructed a cliango of Of laws. The Churchof ~+~i11 g1Rrid, the Kirk of cotland , and Roman CRtholiaChurchos only could do so.à This 1R wri~t 4Now 1Rltorod in 1830.(~ûeh is,the progross Of comnon-sonso), any religious~ body , ovpll Quakers and the SalVatiUIl Ari%do m " Y people, can
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to show tl ' t or( le a document of importance
. money to establish 't H ec ngas an authorized agent in coll t i

Egerton Riferson w o , and Rev.
had its existence in 1829 at Toronto then v rk

THE "CHRIBR!`PAN CIUARDIAN " NEWSPAPE
R

lla a art, ing polnt :

"This may cert.ify , that the bearer, Rev. Eyerton,Ryerson., is appotntecd Agent for procurin -
enfo
a Print-iny Establishment r~ the Canada Con ce, andhe i$ hereby contmemled to the Chr-i,stia ?t confidenceof all on whom 'he may have occa8ion , ` to call for

aduice and assistance for the above purpoee. .,•,

WILLIAM CAS.R,
" Szcper in tende92 t .

"A~icaatei, U. Canada, Sept. .4, 182~.
° "Y'AS. RICIIA RDSON,

" Secretar~ "

No papoi • 111 Canada has donc moro to uphold Clu•isti-anity , to ollllglltUn the minds of Christian people, thanit, or been as a•rtilo mord ably condueted , especially under ..the late editorship of Dr
. Dowa4, a man of most onliirgedand liberal mind, it scholar and a poot. . Only tho otornal

the paper by Ityoreon, and carried out apparently thethon now union of the English and Canadian Ryerson

momoric~ of hoavon can toll the I;ood it ' has done, circu-latillg as it • has for over sixty-seven yeare in the old andnow eottlornonts of Upper Canada . '!'ho editorial politicalcondtIct tyidor Rov. Ephraim Evans , in 1836,137,'38, or ofthe Rov. E};erton ityoreoll, in 1 834, 135 , I do not commend .His editorial conduct w as conti•ary to the origina l action of
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Viesleyans. In recent years and now the paper pur sués a
neiittrul political course, not partizan. -

The movement of the Methodists to afliliate thei r
(Cobourg) University with the University of the Province,
at Toronto, was a wilie one . All wish this great body, of
Chrans and tlleir University success in Toronto.

THE CHANGE IN 'l'IIE STRIC'I'NRS,5 ..<)H• c11 1 1tISTIAN

DISCIPLINE.

Many think 'thilt the Methoclists ]lave relaxed thei r
"trictness 1> `9 to wllat is called weekly private prayer-
meetilibs--love-feasts, as some call tlloln . I am not pre-
pared to speak on this question, or, indeed, express a full
opinion. I did hear somo teu yenl•s ago or more that th e1RtQ Dl•.'li,yorsoll was oppose~l to the strictness, holding
tliat a nié~llbei• sliould not be (1iseiplined for not punctuallyattending thon, . I believe such méotin~,~ are profitable,
useful, andapproved of by Clod's Sl)irit. Tllo Presbyterian
body of Christianw, now so strollg and larbe, 112Lve Ilot sUCl l
meetings, and take a more liberal ( as it is called) view
of Christian duties, as does also the Church of England .

Religion is With some an expansive tlling. It is go with
the Churcli of Eng1,Ln(1, '1'lloy have thoir ritual and anti-
ritual churches ; they have wh:tit_•is cztilled High and Low
churches, the former le itdin~; to 1to111i1111y111 in nly opinion .

The Church of Engl~ind has greatly altered in Can .
ada and Enk liLll(1 within sovellty years. , No one . cal ► ddny
the good it has clone and is doing, nor its enlightened and
edueated On as Ininistors Wlio, tuuier IVrovldoIlco, have the
control of it, Ilor shou d fail to wish it well . My family,
(my father's), and my~ ancestors were attached to thls
Church, and I rovor ~nco and love it, ap :Lrt from itsr~,~cent ritualistic tende icies. Its manner or worship cer=
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tainly could be , shortened and simplified 'l'he G 1 •

p 1 !n t iat name ?- flow are we to appro~h
a father ? In forms and stiff set terms ? No ; ae a dear,. loving Friend ; our Creator and Ô'' ~

~ su nce_. ;
direct addr(%s to God, as if to an earthly father

. A Father !What ie im 1ed ' 1

Wnecessary forms. Our precious religion of
Christ is one of great simplieity it matter of b a.-

really so simple a thing, made to suit the ooÎnprehenf,on
of the most humble or learned mind . It was neverintended by our ;reat Saviour to be beset with tangles or
too mnch form. Long pmyere, a repetition of prA ere
wearying the attendants in the churehes, come wi£hin the
èondenination of Christ himself, wls) was opposed to long
prayers or u

e rlglnator. Je81qs eo terma
Him in the parable of the Prodigal Son . ' Away, away
with such forms and distant appeale ! Come to a father :qheart, a mother's heart. Get close to Him and live .

Jllt. 01,ADSTONF;'4 APPHOA('Ii 'l'n 'l'HI•; I'OPE,

arc Ronianieh . It abominatet~, as doca the groat 13009 of

What has astonished me lately, and every friende l of thisgneraly great .and good man (although, inconsistent one),is to see him approach the Pope, who is evidently assuming
a poworinconsietent with the Giospel, as if . he (Gladstone)w©r© a euppliant, to acknowledbm tho Church of England
a~ within the 1M le of salvation and justified in its presen tlx~9ition ! Nothi jig is more contrary to the Pope a
Romanism than the Church of En land n .nd

betract,tru© religiou~+ Position.- Like Lut ©r, it is ~ la~olutely
diH'eront; or ehould he ; b

it ,
ut the Ritualiste ~and pladetone, °

Rovolntion of St. Mv, the Whoro of Babylon, who 'hastok en »pon ltself to dethrone God, to be God on earth .
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liY HABITS A S TO THE USE OF TOBACCO AND 3pIRITUOUS,
LIQUORS, ETC.

I'will now'say solnetllingabout lny habits in regard to
temperallce and total 'abstinence, the„ use of tobacco, an dwhat I did .in 1833 and 1834. .

In my, youtll the use of spirituous liqyors was almost
univemal . ,~ Up to 1830 almost everyi)né used _ them in
Canada, and workingmen always eonsidered- t}ley, were
entitled to thom

. In my family we wçro very telnperate,
but my father had whiskey, 'brandy, and wine generally in
the hoilsobut vas moderato in their use. All my life to
that date I noticed that there were lnany persons too muc

h

Once its it Young man (away back in 1830, perhapa

made file sick at tir0t, as it always cioes, and I went to bed

addicted to them
. We never lleard of total abstinence

eoeieties at all, but, ll~ld- some temperance societies in 1830
which allowed the anoderate use of spirituous liquora I
went to Oakville in 1833, on

. a tour for 'promoting teln-
peranee, with tho - RRev . Mr. _ Marstl, of the American Pres-
byteriall Churcll. I ; was alwaya, as I all, now, , favor-

able to temperance, and have been, generally, a total
abstainer. In 1851 to 1854 1 owned and pub~ished theSon of

Temperance, a literary, but chietly a telnperance,
paper. No good arises froln~jhe use of tobacco or epiritu-
Ot18 liquors in any form, tutleas the latter be for-medicinal
purposes.

earlior,) I thought I would become a cigar emoker. It

for a day. IperaiHted in it, however, until I found it
injured lno, caused excessive spitting, etc., hence I at oncebroke it off. Some people . think it rendors them moresocial and helps thenl to thinks o, as lne orator,a thinkbrandy or wino increases their eloquonce ; but it is allimaginary . Why sliould it? It may give a temporary
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E.n a tell me what
the-cigar-smoking habit coHt each of thetu

. They repliedabout thirty dollars a .-year• Now, said I, why not use
that ànon8,y, in some usefItl wa ;ÿ ? .'!'obacco used in any

is poison, and very-often leads to diseruse and death .
1)rinking habits will naturally arise from it, and the use of
81)iarituous lic

cag e, or the tnOcktng-bird and thrush-calt
endure great fatigue, exhibit great strength

; and éing
•beautifully on More cold water? HOw is it t]]tlt the fi 4h
can exiyt in w~iter, or the 41owers look so lovely in the
dews of heaven ?Never, my youtif ; friencis, girls or boys,
use either of th"() poisons. The writer has live,l in u
healthy, happy state to•the age of over eighty-five without
them . Use the money you would spend

611 them to bu .
good hooks or to help your parents, or nee(lful t•eli iou~
Mission work . g

I once travelled in a coach with two> young
11c'11

whowereoking a great deal . Imiked th to

s• iQ suchsinoker"s and drinkers ever mk . themsolves how it is that
dumb beasta-the lion, the tiger,'or deer, anci 'birds, the
ostrich snd ]

86111111118p` which ,beçomes a stupor afterwarcl '~ ll •

luors iesults an weak stoutaehH, weak hraine--
crimo, larincss, ruin--.-often have I tried to })orsuiu Q young
men to lay by what these poisons would cocff in' savi nbanks. ! R'a

! THb:ATItN9 AND QAM BLIN0 .

The "drinking habit is bad, the" use of tobacco worse,visiting tho:ïtres is not so bal, but 1 , , s to waste of time ,frivolous thoughts, and too often to i morality. I havevieited theatréa in iny lifd, although no vâry often , and I
nover received any ~l ~nefit, but hav alwaye seen th

eevil of th©m. We suppose we are to live again in a futureetatA, thon 1©t ué only do what will ma e us happy hereand in anoth©r l d wor .
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Gambling is connectéd with the use of liquor,,tobacco
and theatre-going. I have never gambled, and seldom
visited theatres in iny long life-for the last thirty-seven
years I have never visited them at all, with, I believe, one
exception, and that . was for a benevolent object. In many
cases what ' eeen at the theatré is secretly iinmoral, and at.
times openl~eo. The actors, male and female , are not
religious persorfg, and ~ ,'Are often immoral . How can any
real good result from it ? I do not mean to say that those
who visit theatres ar . immorâi; bpt the tendency of their
minds if; not serious. .~ ~ . ._ .

IiOPUSE -RAQINO, I3OA'l'-I1 ACIN(i, I)ANCINQ IN PUBLIC .

I have never gone to borse-raee$ since I was a boy of
fifteen, but did at times prior to 1830. If such assemblies
are accompanied, as is ofton _. .thQ , cReo, by gambling and
gamblers, they should be avoided . And public, indiscrim-
lnate dancing assemblies are to be avoided. 'Cho modern
waltz as indulged is i minôral, as seen in largo assemblia9.
Some French dances are worse. More small house parties \
of friends are not sô. These thinArs look nice, but lead to
ruin in large assemblies often . •

My youth's biography ( I mean before I entQred my full
manhood) is r'iearly ended, and I must close by saying, that
life is a poôr thing, a frrtud on us, a delusion, a snare, if
death is our end l ioro . . I do not believe a just Ooc.l has
ordered it so, nor do I believe Jesus Christ was a liar when

have gone before us-see them and know them . The gr'tat

He said we elutll live again!! We knbw not what it will
be-the spirit wbrld is obscuro--but Ciod lives ; and the
univeree- cannot exigt zuithout a Gad, so we who love God
and desire to live âgain; ahrtll firiallyeee the bright world of
spirits. And, I tk~ist, ehall see those dear friends who

unwerqe can hold all Its rational spirits, And (Itxi is therb .'
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55EN(~F,RS
ANll PA JL

C
A 1831-~.I'l'~ I~TCIDEII •

I tosay all I wished, even ~or ltho t~taQes,xt had room t o

\tY FIltST JOU[iNEY
TO YORK H'!t

AS A. .qTUDENT
PM IiMAtl1,TON ~Y STAGE

tioned
; so the narrative will oxte~id k~é ond theyears, men-

tiontion period a little. Y he Confedera.

The close of the ninet eenth~eentury harc bon a most ~

and iactive and stirring one, full of tile 4naqt important eve
nnventions, , te

3 1e I+amily'~Compact, concludingwith
the account of my return to G~here and olsowher~ i~s a lawyer ~a' my eRl eriences

continue this account for over sixty years. Tota the presont time (189
7) wouldnuake this voluuie too ]on ai d I

. vfa ,~ ., ~„ Ll _ ! _ , . . - .AII v' l' '

the troublous times of 1K,~,5_;8~_37 38 '~clude an account of
for the advocacy of reform " , C

, of niy'mpr'sOnment

~years and phaséa,frôrn ,.the cl tlmnd more important
commencement .-Of the e 1 Y~r 1834 to the

and experiences in the United S},Q},~ ' a'la / of Iny sojourn
ished for six yel1.1•s h, tl , , whither I was ban-

In tho old days of Canada, iil Up ~r an wer
, throughout the Ainorican States, 11 't~ d , and

stages, and this journoy of n~ine ~y •1our oYs were made•b y
-JanuarY, m1831-- :' 0,,I,,,. to

. a$ OW lnado in the winter !
books of the ''Law Socioty, at p

l lave nly~ n2iuie on the
lx~ing achnitted us a~l `littoriiey ~g5I~~t '

vi w of my
'adventure, and iyly Aojourii in th~ then

q uite an
of York w to b e wethë head for two ~- muddy town

k " ' 13otefbrcl s Hotol wasq,1a ters of tlie stage li ie
; cynd eitûated whorBank of .[oranto stands. Hami ton waH 'u~t ~• o the

look up a little ~. in its ib 1e ~ l,~nning to
having tllerotofor© been b é prir ci )l~~ci ~~r ~ and Du~idas
bus~nees since tho war of 181 2_ ._

. 1 p es Of mercantile
) •11 .,

8 .I 1 ecaa y Ancastor. There
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was but one good hotel in Hamilton, kept by Mr . Georg
.
e

Carey, or, as seine called him, " Paddy Carey," an eccentric
Englishman, not an Irishman, as the name would indicate .'
This was the general stage house,-toô, where all the stage
lines concentrated and from which they started westward
and eastward. It was also in that year my boarding
place.

In . 1830 I was part Of the time at home helping toi
rebuild the house Ao replace the burnt one spoken, of ; but
it was my duty also to be in Hamilton at the office of Mr. '
Berrie when wanted, and I was occasionally there .

In the beginning of this volume it will be remembered
that my sisters Maria and Harriet, and brother Jame s
and father, after a six-weeks' voyage across the ocean had
to come across the country from Boston to Hamilton

'
to

their future home, 'and a very long and tedious journey
they had acrass Massachusetts, Connecticut and New .York'
in stages, occupying over a week . Thé same journey can
bè .i made on the railway now in about one day.

THE OWNERS OF THE STAGE LINES IN 1881 .

As far as my memory will serve now, the persons who '
owned stages and ra~i the lines at that day were Mr . Cook,
of Cooksville, Township of Toronto, between Hamilton and
York, as it was called ; Mr. 'Charles Thompson, from York
north to Holland Landing ; Mr. Stevenson, Hamilton to St .'
Catharines, and Mr. Weller, York * to Kingston, eastward.
The route from Hamilton to London, and westward, had a
stage lino the owner of which I don't remember.

The travelling on th6se lines was sometimes very crowded,
always amusing, and often inconvenient when females were'
in the c6aches, owing to the P erowding and intermingling
of, shall I say, lege or limb8 , as the term, for modesty's sake,-
should be called . The stage had stopping places where the`
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usual refreahmente could be had
. It took one full (le,v toôfromH 1

Botsford's Hotel at~dark.
-in the

Ybu eee it was ~win~r and mildn •

• ~o y ciowd all tho •

n o . he young woinaii wu a trans~ ont travel-ler. Wé had a' Il

ior urn, momber, Que©netocan't remei b 1 T , others I
Welland • Da~id Tl b ~ r• anda , member ;

~ ie Legislature • D~j 1[30

Y yse and, I think, Gaptain M tthews of
Oxford m©mb r f it ,o

full cargo, at ~least, and at titis all males but o~rwoman
.Who w©i;e the ~~ ? U lf ~

"All aboard . for York, pa9sengers." Toot, t?ot, toot,
toot ! Crack the whip--off we an ` c Wh ' $ 0

WEf. ., WE . WILL NOW START OFF, SAY, AT SEVEN O'CI.OCK

g ami ton to york on the government road . -

iornin~ it was still mild . \It was ~~nueual to be,
first visit to

I called, in the _ morning after the arriv r
. to see some

students at tlle office of the celebrated Si t on Washburn,
,then the leading -lawyer of York, and Cie k of the Peacefor the County . / Whom do you eu I

er -1"Y infant vislt inentioned iri x81

m~ld at that time in January, and it was my
Yorl~ af t

ppose aa there ? Three\ I remember : William Hume Blake (the f ther of our twowell-known lawyers, Samuel and Edward Bliike) , stua in~ law in Mr. Washburn's office ; with hi Josô Ih Curx gMorrison, afterwà~rde one of our judges ; and (~
Joseph

Di ~tigan, afterwards Ji7dge of the County C urtg of ,_York and
Recorder . of this city-both the latter lso etudying law .I was introduced to them formally.

Mr. Duggan was, in 1835, my law ag nt in Toronto, andmany a law contest have I had with unl and Mr. Morri-son in the courts eince I came to Toro i ~to in 1 844. ~times I have had law contests with r . Blake, the old
rral

once with m and the late John He ry Boulton, ex jud e ,when Robert Burns, _ex judge,,assie me,
g

: I walked agood deal about Yor to see the sights, and
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it would astonish anyonè to compare it thén, with our
beautiful city of palace stores . I passed up to Yonge
Street and by the Bostwick estate, in which I am intor-
ested. Saw the cottage of_ the late Lardner Bostwick, a
handsome, little white frame house with green shutterK,
picket fence in front, standing near the street about where
Mr. Potter's store is ; and above it, westward, wooden two-
story shops covered the ground to the corner of Yonge and
King, where now stand the great palace stores of W W. A .
Murray & Co., Potter's, Nordheinier 4 Co .'s great inusic
store, which cost $100,000, Mr. William Stitt's beautiful
silk and glove store,, the Bon Marche ` great store, Ellis'
splendid ,jewelry, store, and the offices of the Canadian
Pacific Railway, many of whicl ► ' cost ôver '350,000 each .
What a wonderful , metamorphose of things is seen here !
All the houses oii this gréat property in 1831 would 'not
have cost probaulÿ $50,000 ; now $1,000,000 would not
cover the ëost, nor many millions the price of the goods
within. The lan(1 on which they stand-about one acre
and a quarter-cost, in 1808 or thereiLÙout19, $400, ught
by Mr. Bostwick of one Mr. Asbri(lgo, who liv d in
Scarboro', and now is worth a million and a half dollars
aixart fron ► 'the buildings. The persons who lived th re in
some of these hoüses were Thomas 'l'h(,ntpson, futl er of

,-'the Mammoth Housb Thompsons ; M r. I)i xon, ,the great
saddler and haineys maker of 1836-7 in Tbronto Mr .
Beard, father of all the Boards so we ll known of , Id - in
Toronto, the mayor and dopttty sheriff; and It , the
merchant, at the corner. This is, as near as I can r me m-
ber. David Patterson had a brick store on the o poyito
side 46

of King Street, and J . - A . Smith, a dry-gonds , store.
However, I cannot enumerate all ; we'll pass on to O*oodo
Hall, which consis,ted of only one stono, building, te old
enst wing, whero I wont to enter tny name and file papers.
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in 1834
. Well, nly la,wyer friendH will like to know who

The Fhurclleq in York were few at this tiulc . 'l'llt~l•o was

Cornwall in this province (a pictuir, of which I have in
my

King 5treet, near Cllu'rch, was all vacant land on the north
side, and the court-house stood where the brick stores of
Stark stand (oppovite the St

. James Cathedral), but itwas burllt ~ c.lowl ► rlfterwnrdg. One Kirk of Scotland
cllurch stood on the corner of now Adelaide and Churc

hStreet.9. York was it ,gm:till town, lnado a city afterward s

were the thon lawyers of Toronto
: they were Mr. Wash-bl•n, Mr. King (wllose brother Was Dr

. King), TllolllasTaylor (son of Judgé 'j T'aylor, of L-I :Lmilton), Hry Sller-w~>oci, Mr. Sprague (,Lftertvartis CI1,Lncellor), 111r. J. E . Small,1[l'. G ('or9e Ridout (algo .Judge at Niagara at, the time), C.A. Hagerman, Robert R
. Sullivan, Robert Bnldwin,llis

father William W. Baldwin, C. Ginlnble, W. H. Draper ;Dr. Rolpll w:Ls in Duildas ; Mr. Bidwell, I think, was there ;J. B
. Macaulay, perlliips, and others I can't relllember

. Titodoctoly : old 1)1•. Widmer, Drs . Morrison, 'l'ilns, Burnsidé,etc.

1)r. John Strachan ,q (St. James Cathedral) where it nowwtiLllds---tho ground being used n i ► iti common burial ri'ollll(11111ti1 ~01110 thirty yezil•s ~tigo .-lLn~i the i1iLl,ie ;c of ,,,rl,lÿ of theald resiclents and families who9e '
descendants rtre~ almostextinct can yet be Heen. 'E'lle oId stolles COVering theirbodies can be read in vtLrious I) liticov in t11Q grotlncl---butmany bodies w'ero removccl to the 110W St. Janl I

s coliletury.'l'his great cilurell was tir m t i ►uilt nE'ter the war bf 1812, theplot having be pél
.

en selectecl
•11iLp 51111C00

I
111 17J2 _was . first i)royiclecl over 1).ÿ- s, y 1)y miniqter nalncl Dr. Stewartbofrn•o Dr. Strnell~till esi

e
lle to York, 11Q hzLVillg Come about1810: My readers are not porllaps aware that he, 111 thefirst years of his omil

;ration to Canada, taugllt a oun
relltlellloll'8 1110( 1e1 (perhiLpy granunar or district) school at



poàsession), at which, as I have said in my remarks about
Robert Gourlay, the sons of many of the principal families
of Upper Canada were tauglit about 1806-7 . At this
school such men as Joint Beverley Robinson and his brothers
William and Peter, Archibald McLean, Jonas Jones and
brothers, Levi P. Sherwood, I believe, olci Mr . VanKoughnet
and brothers, and the 'old Ridout family of York were
scholars and became political chums.

There was an old Kirk of Scotland church almost
opposite the Cathedral, but when first erected, I don't know ;
and there was a lit~le rural church near where Khox's
church now stands; a brick one standing -under some trees,
in which Mr. Harris, the son-in-law of that noble and
benevolent inan, Jesso Kotchuri, well k-nown here, many
years worshipped. ~.Chere was the Methodist white brick
church on the cornoi of Toivnto and Adelaide Street, then -
called Nowgato Streôt, I think. 'l'liore was a small
wooden church on Jarvis Street near Richulnond in which
Çongregationalist.9 at times worshipped. No Roman
Catholic church of any size (if at all) existed . The
Methodists, if I mistztike not, had tynothor church on or
near Melinda Street. Zion +cliurch might have been there,
but' I c,Lnnot remember

. The mercantile business was doiie in 1831 about th e
present market-place or east of Yongo Street. The papers
in York were the Cottrier, a lemding Tory,, once owned" by
George Gurnett, of whom, I have spoken ; the Observer,
owned by Mr. Carey, a well-known .indopendent, but odd
writer ; the Freeman, by Francis Collins, Who had offended
John Beverley Robinson's "native malignity," and been
tined so heavily and imprisoned ; W. L. Mackenzie's Advo-
cccte, a most spicy political èritic against the Family Com-
paet ; the Coloni8t, edited by a bullying, bigoted Scotch
Tory named Scobio, .who was, like George llurnett and the
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Patriot, bitter against the poor patriot prisoner$ . It was alarge paper and ably conducted . . In \fWt, the talent in

The following were all mixed up in action, m any in ,

end in seltishness and acts ofoppre,~sion and eolf-aggra~l_

the Ctbinorons-.John Hillitlyd, the chief of them ; the

papors was with the Tories, and in that day York hadmany. Mr. Dalton published a paper called the Patriot-continued by the Leader in . very modern times. He wasthe father of the latQ It. G. Dalton, Mâster in Chambers at
Osgoode Hall, one of the fairest, most learned and useful
lawyers in Toronto who'se death I, and . all lawyers, re-
gretted a few years ago. - I am not perttin but that Mr.
Foth©rgill published a papor, the palladium. The, Chris-ticcn Guardihn, a religious paper, was in existence, and
most ably condueted .. Who'wore the men of influence thon
in Toronto? Although I have already alluded to many of
them, and will do so in future chaptors, T consider it only
proper here to unake a more general reference .

marriage, and all in politieal'sinH with the oligarchy, called
the " Family Compact.'? Men loft long with absolute
politieal power, such as these were (tllo best of mon; even
religious mon), will Ioan towards the buse of power, and

clizement. Some nllowanco

a*
charity must thorofore be

shown for sucll men and • thsurrouildings. Are we at
this day in our WProvince guiltloss in respect of abuse of
privileges ? Well, there wore the Calllpbellt3-one was achief justice ; tho Allans-Wilfitanl Allan especially, about
whom I will again ypeak ; the Ïtidouts, one, Thomas, of the
ok! Upper C~nacia l3ank ; the Smalls, some of whom were
vory` fair inen ; the Powolls, one of whom was a•ehicf
justice, and one of whom alwt poor Anderson in bad faith,
in the late robollion---ho was loaded with offices

; the Fltns-
leys-tllo last, the Captain, who changed his religion ;

Ilobinsona----threo brotllers-tho principal one, John Bever-
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ley, whose name will often e,ppear iti this volume-loade(l
with ofpices ; the Strachans--the principal one the, Bishop ;
the Givenses ; the Jarvi9es-the principal, William B., who
took so active a part iii the rebcllion of 1837-a11 loaded
witTi 'oflices ; the berïisons-s,ll of whom 9eeln tô have got
large shares'of land ; the Crookshankses ; the Macaulâys-

, one of them the noble Judge in after ,years ; the Gambles ;
the Bôultons--nûwerous and loaded with offices ; the Wells /
family ; * the McGills ; the, Rewards ; the Stâ,ntons ; la,stly,
the Baldwips -many receiving great grsnts of land, éspe '1
eie,lly the old man, W . W., and so~né''of whoni, especially
Robert, were most worthy men and genuine Reformers ; a}1
of them got srnall or large farms or long strips of lând ii 1
Yorkr Inciclentally [ miglit name John Hen'ry Dunn an dMr. Markls.nd, less connected with this great clic~ue.' Tlie
sons of W. W. Baldwin inherited from their father. Thése
families (I mean the heads of *them) had ; strips of land from
50 xo' ;250 aCres, or less, granted to them-3iow, for what,,
money, or why, we can't now tell, but' mostly as favors

. Allan had 'the land from Gerrard to Bloor Street gralited,;
bordering on Yonge ; .Elinsley, the land', from Maitls .iid to
Bloor, ',west side Yonge ; S. P. Jarvis;° land from " Ca;rlton
east to Parliamexit; along Jarvie Street . ' The Baldwins
had all the land about iadf na"Avenue tô Bloor and ~nortli
to Wells' Hill; and ver it farther~ north ; Wellg,' land about
Wells' Hill ; Siüal , land,,east in, Leslieville ; Denisôns,

'land west of Dovereoùrt Road ; some this side. It' is not
easy to itamo tliesq lands. The ~Crôokshanke' family' lands
were west of Batliurst Street. ;

Having stayed in York about two weel:s, I returned by
stage; and continued my ,gtudies in 1831, with Mr .

i
Berrie,

going frëtluently to my old home near the Grand River . I
will mention an incident that., occurrei to me as â, Atudent

, _
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gôing up the old stairs; still there, in the old east win of
,Usgoodé Hall-and going up those stairs a thousand ti~~es
since, it ~ has generally come in -nty-thoughts. WilliamWarren Baldwin, father of Robert Baldwin, and of anotherson of lûs own name, although called a reformer, yet wasa haughty, prejudiced, Protestant Irish gentleman, andwonderfully .set in all his ways and notions of propriety
towards young men and law students . He"was in 1831 aBencher, probably, and also the treasuier, I think, of the
Law Society. He met me half way up these stairs, going
up, he~ ming down

; and although accustomed to be cour-
teous W my superiors, not then, kno ` hi m
was, I did not take off my hat to hi n lHe spoke oolu tangri l,Y : ". Sir, why do you not take off your hat ~" pa y$-
ing on, I entered the uphér rooms, and id . nothing,' butnever forgot this salute, nevei , will ;

if 46- id

to ascéndthose stairs a thousand times . A little affront of this kind
sinks deep into a boy's meinory, and the old gentleinanwlio
gavê it was utinecessarily particular. He was well ae-quainted with my fatheir: ; canie to Canada from Irelandabout the time my fathër came from England. I alwaysheard that he was very roûgli and aristocratie ,in his ways,
quite different from his two sons, who were affable andcourte9us.

My return to Hamilton . ushered in A busy year ii a some of the eventsalready alluded to. I continued owrite a great ,deal on all $ubjects in political and literarypapers, $pnle • . o,f which writings I haVe still . ' I have
spoken, too, of the papers in which I wrote poetry, theCaket and Garland. The year - 1831 hastened awaÿ ;George IV. died ; the great Reform Bill came up, - and thePolish War ended in 1830-31 .

M .



THE GREAT AGITATION OF REFORM IN EN(ILAND--TH E

There never has been pro bably in England greater excite-
ment than that caused by'the agitation for reform, and the
doing away with the rotten borbiighs there by which the

~ aristocracy had . so long ruled Parliaments and disgrace d

DUKE OF WELLINU'l'ON'S CARttIAQE STONED-

GREAT EXCITEMENT IN LONDON .

parliamentary government. It was just as William IV.
commenced his reign, and our now great Sovexéign was in
her ripe girlhood-not wômanhood. In Hamilton, where I
was, the Free Press newspaper was the ~Uading Reform
paper in the west, as before inentioned, the colliinns of
which were alway~ open to me, and man' a letter was put
ixlto it by me about this Reforcn Bill, in furtherance thereof

,so far as colonial opinion could help .' . We only obtained
reports frônn England then by sailing vessels, which only
crossed about once a, month. Wlxat a change we see in
human events, looking back at , that time comparing it
with the, present' . We now hear every morning at our
breakfast tables what has transpired, not only in England,
but throughout - the world. We° hear by the telegraph
passing its wo i 1rouH voice, its wonderful electric power,
under a mighty ocean . We also get the ipws in the columns
of béautifully .printcd papers, like the Globe, Mail, TPorld ,
and atill larger Amorican papers, if in our pos~ession .. ~ .

THE OFFICES IIELD 13v COLONEL WILLIAM ALLAN .'
This man was one of the most bigoted, selfish and office-

grabbing of the 7'ory oligarcliy- called thé " Conipact." He,
came to Tbrontô ',%~ery . early and very poor, per}mpe in
1800. I never heard that he had any relatives in Canada,
but his own faiilily, nor do I know : whom he married,
I only know his political history anA his general demeanor
as a , man, which was 'proiid and austere, jat least to

t
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strangers
. He was on the Commission that examined the

prisoners in the spring of 1838, and no doubt . gloated
over their misfortunes. -I saw him there in person. He
was well known by my father,' who was a rich man,
educated, and far superior in every way to him, except . in
his money grabbing and Family Compact selfishness .Like Dr. John Strachan, who was of very common origin in
Scotland, he probably was never troubled with any Scot .
tish relatives in Canada

. I have heard a curious story of
Dr. Strachan not'wishing to see at brother of his who came
to see him from old Scotland .

Far be it from me to say that any man who was poor
and rose by his merits and strength of character higher up
the ladder of life, should be underrated . It is' rather a
merit in him ; but what 1 condemn is the forqetfulnes8 ofa man's or~,qvn ; pride in one who cornes from below
.when he happens to get higher in life. Mr.- Allan was a
close friend of Dr. Strachan, and they were about the same
in their Scottish origin

. The offices heldby Mr. Allan its it appears offrcially n
-this government almanac were •these : Honorable William
Allan, Treasurer of County ; Collector of the Port of York ;
Inspector of Shops and Still Licenses ; Postmaster of York,
Toronto so named ; on the Board of .+'ducation in ; Gore
District, I find his naine here with that• of Grant Powell
and, Dr. Straehan ; Bank of. Upper * Canada, President ofsarne ; Trustees, one of them, for Genernl Hospital, Tornto,
U. C. Now, what does anyone think of this list ? .Hadnot William L. Mackenzie some ground for his objections to
phirality of Offices? I find in the saine official almanac , :
others holding a plurality of olfiees, . mostly among : th

e Fa'nilY Compact, bùt far less than the above; S. P. Jarvisbeing one of them ;. thon come the Powells. In 18391Mr.
Allan was a chief officer in the Canada Con I iIiany's a ,fiaira,
as his son the Honorable,

•
G. W. Allan has been manj~ yeam ,

•~
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tabulated :
This is what Robert Gourlay says about the p~pulation ,
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The Honorable R. B. S4ivan was another great office.pLuraliKt. This subject will be again referred to.
Thig'table shows the population of Upper ?anada i n

1827, official returns~

: 1. Eastern District . . . . .~ . .' . . . . . . . . . . . . 18,3682. Ottawa District . . . . . . o . . 3 ~
3. BathurstDistrict . . . . . . .~12,2074. JohnstonDiatrict ~~~~ ~
5 . Midlattd District (incluclini; .1>;in 4tou~ . . . 29

,
4256. Newcastle . District . . . . : . . . . . . ~ \ ~, . , 12,2857 . Hoine District (including York Town) . . 21,3298. Gore District . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16,4:389. Niagara District . . . .

. . . .
. 18,91310. London District . . . . . . . . . • 18,749

11 . Western District . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \ . . 7,936

17G,443
In 1817,'when Mr. Robert Gourlay toQk the fitatistics o

f Upper Canada, and other per;sons also (';av~ it record o f
the population, it amounted to between 80,00 and 8 .5,000 .
Some persons think, this was too ymo,ll an er umeration :
but it was correetlÿ esti.m~tte(l, and its for th) first, it i s
o8îcial--in the Govertunent Aluianac ,

Gore District . . . . . . 6, 684, includes Hamilton, Galt, Wat
loo, as then .

.
Niagcr» District . .- 12'568 includea all th 1

Talbot. Settl te

London District : : . . 8,907, includes Norfolk, Ox f
co .

ord -\l.ho
Weet aud F t h

Westèrn District . . . . 4,158, includes Essex and the oxt•omo

+ f ~onsu a .Homo Di.strict . . . . . . 7,700, inchides York ami" the roat
country ; very small then .Newcastle Distriot . . 6 000

Midland District . .,14,863, all the country about Whitby,
Cobourg, etc .

Johnston District . . . 9,200, includes Kingston .
Eastern District . . . .12,700, includes Brockvilio .
Ottawa District : , ., . , 1,û00jnoludes Cornwall .,

83,950
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Now, I have no reason to doubt this
calculation (page139, Vol. I., " Gourlay'$ Btatintics," 1822). He says a Mr ,

Heriot, writing on the same matter, only estimates the
population at 80,000, ,Then he says that a return' was
made to the Upper Canada Provincial Parliament by '
the Clerks of the Peace from their respective diHtriets,
of the personé taxed . It . was found 9,620 persons, were
taxed in the districts : 'and he says, adding children and
wivés ' to this sum of population , it is fixed at 76,960,
rec

'
ontng eight in it family

. This was, no doubt, about
the population wlien th~ war broke out in 1812 .

It will be-seen even up W 1828 the Province was divided
into the divisions of districts. I again repéat the wonder
that so sinall a population defended themselves against the
Americ;tns in - that war. But the fact is, the Americans
managed the war badly. ~ I intend in Châpter VI. to givea short sketch of the battles of 1812,- 1,813 and 1814 fought,referring to the more strikin r

~ and it willlx~ seen liow badly the war wis point s a ~ e ~~nc~t~1

population of our city has mad e

geuerally Canadians fought . ~ ow bravel'y

The Toronto. (Ieneral Almanac, in /authority, itt the office of a published I839, by

by Charles Fothergill, referringl~e to T~~n~,,~y~o1
~diwm,
ulation

then, gives the full particulars by wi~,r~ls, and 1 Inak,m the
populatiôrn that year, of 1838, 12,571

; including the HomeDistrict, 57,314
. And this almanac, which is a very useful0110",

full of all kinds of information, speaking of the
the old town of York's population Rf, 1826, confirms what
Gourlay had said, that it contained le-4,9 than King~ston . Itbays Kingston contained 2,32 9 , and York only 1 ,677.There is no doubt that the
great strides, and will continue to do so, AlthQugh there
l1as been a slight check last year

. The almanac says• thatthe pôpulation of UppeCanada . in 1830 was 513,000., . .
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THE AiURDE613 AND CONQUE3T\OF POLAND BY RUSSIA .I

No event ever excited more s~mpathy and grief in the
world in the eàrly days of, 1830-l-2 (unless it be the recent
massacres of the Armenians byl the Turks) than the
murders in and con uest of poor Pô{and in those years, and
I took a great inte est' in upholdidg the Polish cause in
writing articles in the ~Hamilton Fr Press, and pôetry in
the Casket and Garland in those aré. Ity was part of
leisure hours to dô `sd and I insert t e following pieces of
poetry on this jfibjeÇt~ then written. I thought of not in-
eerting&em, but reser 'ng them for a~future volume of my
poetryr, Which may or aY not ,be published . Russia , the
great bear of Northern Asia, eompoled Poland, although
f&r more civilized and of 'a different reli gion, to submit to
her tyranny and now holds her so. Many a beautiful
Polish lady was abused, criminally ; many à - noble Pole
was murdered and degraded by Cossacks in this war . The
Poles were and are a noble race ; the ladies thé ~ most
beautiful in Eu rope. Many of this race have died in the
deserts of Siberia, many are there now. • The vile oppres-
sions of Russia can never be forgotten by Ahe noble minds
of the world. She may fawn on ' England, she may conquer
nations in 'Asia, Ad would conquer Europe. But the old
saying is, " Scratch a Russian, you And a Tartar." She is
treacherous, aggrandizing, âr~d smiles on Franco (which like
a fool Courts her), is noW fawning on England, but çannot
be trusted. Playing with her if; playing with a two=edged
eword. When England thinks 'she can trust her, she may
be secretly conspiring to harm England . - If there is any
danger of the destruction of England, and Glod does not
overrule the matter, Russia will be the ' enemy who will do
it. My own opinion is that Russia will be torn into
fi-agments, politically, within half a céntury, perhaps half

11
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of it. ' She wants Conetanltinople, and . if she gets it, may
prove: her ruin when Europe rises up to expel her .

THE POLES .
Written for the CaM•et, 1Vb . S, October, 1881 .

HarÏt ! the trumpet's peals in gladness flow
From .Kosciusco's land, .

O'er ~rimeon combats vivid glow,
Ana Poland's martial band .

Or}, sons of freedom 1 victory
The trumpet loud proclaims ; '

On, sons of freedom ! liberty
Now crowns thy heroes' names .

See ! the Cossack flies in dire dismay
Before Skrzyneoki's troop ,

While round his warriors gôry lay,
Or fly with screaming whoop.

The Russian boor bedew'd with gore,
Now smiles upon his fate ,

And tu rne hip eyes benighted o'er
With black revengeful hate.

Look ! a t"c of sorrow from his eye
Slow o'er/his cheek doth roam,

His heaving breast gives forth a sigh,
While thinking of his home . ' ,

Peace to your shades, ye heroes of the grave 1
No more your arms are rais'd aloft to sav e
Your glorious native land of olden fume ;
No more your bosoms glow with freedom's 8ame .

Rest , Polish warriors 1'neath thy oountry's ehum Q
Her sighs unhee►rd, her woes without realaim ;' ,
Your valiant deeds all praise, your fate deplore ,
Piteous sighs they gave, but aid forbôre.
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The widow's moan, the maiden's shriek of fear,
The orphan's cry, maydraw compassion's tear ;
And on the passing breeze their sorrows break,
But ne'er your guardian swords again shall wake.

The orb of day again may streak the eas t
With crimson touch, and call the Rt.issian feast-
But ne'er again shall strain your nerves for fight,
Or Warsaw's fallen turrets glcnm with light .

Your fathers' ghoste in bitter wrath demand,
With swords of tire upon théir tombs, the hand
That held in awe the Crescont's might of yore,
When on Vienna's walls it long'd to .soar .

.'Twas the bravo Sub'eski's tiniely aid ,
The bold Mahomet's throat'ning power delay'd, '
And drovo from Europe's trembling shores a foe,
Whose frightful power uncheck'd, had laid her low .

Oh, base ingratitude of kings ! the xmiles
Of hopeful aid were freely given :-the wilos' .`
Of Russi$'s crafty king none dared to stay,
Save Poland's victinu, and her heroes grey .

i

The last was written ~by inc when the Poles had beeh
crushed by Russian cruclty, the l.,est of the population
slaughtered, the wQunen outraged, and the flower of the
country's inhabitants lay in the grave .

How much better is this brutal nation now? Who
would trust it? Russia no doubt has winked at, allowed
with indifference the Armenians to be sl aughtered by tens
of thousands this year by the 'l'urks ; and she will with
equal selfishness slaughter the Turks when it suits her
ambition to do s0. " What do the groans of Siberia 'speak
of ? How many noble` men, are there of Po1Rnd and of her
own people in political slavery ? Yes, how ' many beaqti- .
ful, suff©ring wometi? Away with all trust in such a
nation of Tartars in disguise I .

1
1
I
f



MARBHALL S. BIDWELL .

I intended to have introducëd this honored name ~ith

r rest until the next or seventh chapt~er ,
Let the matte

~ emxnence,a Christian of -a most devoted charac e a dP "Ia promoter of the highest public measures at a'1 tmes•

owlbut he (Bidwell) would never return. He was a hf t od tof

atiy prou , which Dr. Ryerson ro s d h

egislature, the leader of 't\ e ' Bar.But he was compelled to leave, as said, without a ~ trial,without f ~

le ea £11r- o t e I
an,S o mson and others. He ha 411 k . been
f h

such men as Hagerman, and that sneak in assumed efôrm
clothes S 11l1iv R b'

I , ean an das rdl
threats by Sir Francis Bond Head 'who was ur d b

leave Canada in December 1837 under m d pe ,
~

Fu c, life, for over twenty years until co ll d

t ierem, but will have to defer it to a future one . - He wasin an eminent„ degree a inodel - man in private and i hisbl' %' ~

some extended remarks in this chapter as it is menti ne d

A FURTHER REFERENCE TO METHODISM IN CANAI;IA AND
ENGLAND.

, u promised again to re er - it.Rv k}~o A t
e odism in Canada b t
In one of my anterior chapters, I refer at some engt~ toM th

C2---
, . .- ... acsa6

Book v latl4Î1 1$t

Room, in whicli such a great, ~ariety- of ' ne books
is found, I had the privilege of referr;ng to 't o boo s,by which I learned some- facts worth inidting h re. Zf ebooks to which I refA r ArA r, -. .

-\-!
_, ,. ~~

Methodism," published by direction .of t ,Gie e eral Con~-

University of Denver, member,of the American P iilologica l

ference in 1892, And a beautifully bound,and - 11ustratedvolume, entitled " The Story of Methodism thro hout theWorld," by A. B, Hydet S.T.D.,. Proféssor of q ek in the

n
o . ~ . . . . . ~ . .
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Association, with an account of Methodism in Canada,
published in the Methodist Book Room in Toronto, 1894.

It is said ' in the last book that now after about' 1 ô0
years the name of Methodist is borne in the world by
about five and a half millions of people, which it says is
nôt- one-half of thosQ who feel its influence .

The author of this book, the preface of which is dated
Denver, 1888, says lie has been for fifty years an observer
of Methodism and _ fully acquainted with its prominent
characters.

John Wesley was a graduate of Oxford University,
England, in 172 9, wliere he commenced , to lëad a dozen of
his friends into a new mode of vicwing religion, and they
began to read the New Tostament topther. It is' con-
ceded that in 1729 the world was in a state of apathy as
to religion, and needed a revival . The infamous immor-
ality of )te court of Charles II., a monster of i~i-
iquity, whoJ nipared with Cromwell with all his faults;
was a devi , had ' graéed the world. He was a monarch',,
gteeped in French debauchery . . Cromwell died iii 1 658, and f,
then darkness co iumenced to gatlier. He said on his deatli-
bed, " God will take care of His people." I suppose it i s
known to my readers that the corrupt king Charles
ordered Cromw ]l'e bones to be dug up, and ' also Judge
Bradshaw's, and placed upon a > public gallows to be gazed
at . A ' greaterr villain never reigned in England than this
king, unless it be Henry VII1. It is a disgrace to Eng-
land that Cromwell's ' memory has not been honored by a
monument, but it will be in time. '

John 'Wesley" was born June 176 , 1703, at Epworth .
Samuel Weeley, his father, an excellent man, died in 173 5 ,
14t the ade of seventy. Charles Wesley was five _years
younger than John. Susannah Annesley, of Lôndon ,
was John Wesley's mother, and the author, it is said, of

9
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Methodism. Adam Clark says John Wesley's mother, •who
had nineteen children, was one of the greatest

women and
mothers that ever lived.- All her life she urked him-on to
holiness and.God's service. He went to Oxford and soon.
surpaesed all. the studefits, and at twenty-three had formed
a club of young men called "The Ho Club," devoted to

George Whitfield was, like Moody, a wonderful Christian,
a modern St.*Paul. As in the case of Chalmers, a great
sickness',pigh unto death converted him. The author of
the " History - of Methodism " sayâ Whitfield was' the
greatest • orator England had. Fkanklio admired him
greatly; and so also did Hume, the philosopher.

oc s service. Whltfield was one .

THE FUNDAMENTAL POINTS OF btETHODISM .

After a great deal of réseareli into doctrinal points fknd
the opinions of ecclesiastical men in all days, John Wesley
arrived at the sum of spiritual `belief. But it was such asSt. Paul and the apostles of Christ laid'down in their yepis-
tles, - and what Christ more suminarily asserted . I seenothing new in it . Christ `as'serbs it in the fifteenth
chapter of St. John's Gospel ; St. Paul asserts it in the
eighth chapter of Romans and the fifth cliapter of 2 Corin,
thiane. John Wesley only emphasized and put it into
absolute daily practice . I find 'at the bottom of all dis-
senting creeds the, saine .thing--and it. is the animating
principle of the Church of England-which is guided too
much by its Pre,yer' Book-a half-Itomish book ; but the
bottom principles of this great Church are right. They
should abandon the worst points in this book, as _ the '
Presbyterians should revise their Confession of Fâith.
Did Christ give us an 'obscure Gospel, or something very
plain to any understanding? •
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Methodism arose then in England ; in 1739, and in the
United States, in **r5 ; in athe Maritime Provinces, under
the Rev. William Black, in ' 1779 ; and in Upper and Lower
Canada between 1780 and 1790. Its starting points in
Canada were Adolphustown, Napanee, Prince Edward
County, Kingston and Brockville, through the influence of

I

were all by their names English or Scotch, except the
Babys. Of them there were two, F. Baby, J.P., and J.

.
B .

Baby, J.P.

the Rev. Mr. Losee, missionary of the Americah Episcopal
Church.

What we want with religion is a share of good common-
sense as well as enlightened enthusiasm . Christ never got
extravagant in His sqrmons-all was plain common-sense
-an unfaltering faith in His Gospel . I don't pretend to
give more than a short notice here of the origin of Meth-
odism in Canada.

ROBERT CiOURLAY-FURTHER REFERENCE TO HIM, 1817 .

He, in reference to Sandwich, says a meeting was held
there on the 18th day of December; 1t317, to take up his
queries about statistics .

This township began t6'be settled in 1750 by the French,
or a little earlier. Contains now one thousand people .
Settled chiefly on the front of the river. The town was
larger then than now, as it is described as having thir-
tee7n. shops, eight taverns, eight windmills and one water-
mill. The persons who attended the -meeting of inquiry

MALDEN TOWNSHI P

is one south of this, near Lake Erie. It had in 1817, 675
people, twelve stores, five taverng and two windmills .

Within this township is the port and town of Amherst- "

burp:- There is an Indian reserve of a large kind kept

. " V. ,
THE ORIGIN OF-METHODISM .,
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up fpr the Huron Indians. The report was signed by
William Caldwell, J :P., Chairman, and A. Mâi$onville,
Secretary.

TOWNSHIP OF RALEIGH.

The address to Mr. GourlayJ,,is very flattering. Speake
highly of his laudable efforts to get information and pro-
mote emigration . The township commenced to settle in
1792. The settlement is chiefly on the banks of the
Thames, and a small one on Lake Erie, and there were
only about 250 persons there . This is now a well-settled . .
township. The report is •signed by thirteen peraons 'of
influence. Among them I see the names of Daniel Dolson
and' William McCrae, J.P.

, . . .
TOWNSHIPS OF CHATHAM, CAMDEN, ' HARWICH, OXFORD AND

HOWARD

are referred to, were thinly settled . A Mr. John Dolson
signed the report. There is a Mr. Dolson, an influential man,
now in the town of Chatham. All thesetownships are now
well settled. Chathain, town, now contains nearly 10,000
pèople. There were, in 1817, a good many Indians~-the
Delewares and Moravians. All this region suffered by the
American invasion in the war of 1812.-~*,- A11 reports sent to
Mr. Gourlaÿ from the extreme west--middle townships
from Trafalgar and Nelso ~-concurred in approving of his
actions, and said , the Government at York were to blame
for not selling the lands, and for absentees holding lands .

EASTWARD IN NELSON, WELLINGTi)N SQUARE AND
• TIiAFALQAR.

The persona who signed a reply to Mr. Gourlay seem to
have been very influential. These were William Chisholm
Johti`Brant, Asahel Davis, Thomas Ghent, Daniel O'Reilly,
Môrris McKay, Augustus Bates .
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IN EAST FLAMBORO' AI4D BEVERL

Those who signed were Win . Hare, J.P., ! John Keagy,

8

M

department at York, and in favor of ge ieral' einigration

James Durand, H. Lyons, the Copes, Cornells, Markles,
° .Van Evérys, and others ; and John. Brant,'th"Indian chief,

and Richard Hatt approved of Gourlay's acts .
One of, the largest and best replies is that of Col . Thos .

Clarke and Robert -Addison; of '' Niagara, which goés to the
bottom of the faults of the York Governm Int and of the
English Government too. ~

LANDS- OUT OF THE GRAND RIVER=--IN~IAN GIRANT. .

Thomas Clarke says the beautiful towi~ship- Nichol in
1817 (part of this gi~,nt), . w~as granted by the Canadian
Exe~utive Council ; 29,000 acres were gran~ed to him under
the great seal of théProvinee in Apri , 1807, at four
shillings currency an acre.

His language in this letter 'addressej to Gourlay is
strong and firm, condennning the,policy of lie land granting ,

and of American settlers: The Inclians . ad on the Grand
River an ii~mense tract, of which 3 56,00 acres were sold
by themi at 'that price, the principal bei g plaeed in the
hands of trustees for them, and the irite est paid in pre-
sents to thenri annually, as it is still .

He distributes the last-named lands - t ius :On the east
side of the- mouth of the river, 53,000 acres, called the
townships,of' Wederburn and Canbury ;- 4►,000 acres sixty
miles up the river and sixty miles frouï its mouth, calle

d the tôwnship ~of Dumfries, extending o each side, of the
river, six miles. This is a beautiful wnstiip ; includes
Galt. ~ The - nèxt parcels' conetitute the two great town-
e ips o , ~



,The name of the Rev. Robert 'Addison I greatly respect .
Well I might, as lie chrigtened me in 1812, and was long a
ihost .useful minister of, the Gospel . Mr. Thomas Clarke I
have no rez~son to ' so respect, for lie and Thomas Street
treated my father very unj ustly in about 1810, and when
lie died in 1833. These men blamed the land granting
,deparfnient at York ,At first .

Mr. Gourlay in hîs ' description of Cana~.lia•it animiul8
inakes some èrrors. He says there are two species of
weasels in 'Canada, the brown aii i . the white, the fact
being that the first turns white inl e winter, He says

Waterloo's grs,nt as of the same size as Dumfries . Wool-
wich's grant•was 8,000 acres adjoining and above Nichol .
Waterloo is one of the finest townships in Upper Canada .

Who bou ght 4ie Dumfries, Waterloo and Woolwich
lands, I don'tknow, but think, the Dicksons bought the
first, and paid no doubt the `same a .s Clarke paid. Thus
the Indians Igôt some less than $356 ,000. Nichol, so wild -
in 1807, is 6e one through which I rode in 1832 and wa$
lost. Now well settled . ~

the common deer has short, turned-up ~rns, whereas the
malé, when old, lias very long branchy I
we have an animal called the wol"verene ;
ever existed. He. says the porcupine cliuibs
assertion 18 wrong.

I
He spells raccoon, racoQI\

we hav,,e, only four kinds of squirrels but we
He says
ve .five ,

including the flying squirrel, which has always beé, ~

wild-eat, but I think we have two .
in this provinçe. He says we have only one' ki

OF TORONTO, I3ARItIgTER.

- WATERLOO AND wOOLwTCH. `

orns. _ . Hé says, .
o such animal

trees ; such ~

found
d of'
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CHAPTER V,

Going back a little-Intercourse with brother Harry-Sister Helen-
What was done on the farm in the woods-Work and inoidenta•
in a fariner's life-Kindness of Dr . Strachan to my aister in
life and at death-1832, ' an emigrant yéar in Canada-Aleo the
izholera year-Who were then in Hamilton-An editor's death-
Some strange emigrants whpm I ' knew-Cutting grain in hot
weathey=-Driving oxen-The flight of summer birds-A letter
-My father wanted to go to Chili in 1826.

FOR a time I' go back in ,events in my life and speak of
old once-loved tcenes, with sisters and brothers, things " of
auld lang syne." - Then will refer to 1831 and 1832, som e
time again .

H

MY SISTER HELEN.
/

I have saiWsoiinething about my sister Helen in the first
chapter and her infancy. - Born on the Mills farm in 1816,
after our arrival ..from the Bay of Quinte . Now will say
more of her on the Grand River farm from 1820 to 1830,
'31, '32. She had a sagacious càt, and used to go into the
,fields at times with this cat in 182 5 and 1826. , I went
with her, and for amusement would turn over old stumps,
and there :wer.e generally found the. little ànimals called
field mice which the cat would immediately catch and kill .
These little animals are a nuisance to farmers, and will
often gnaw young trees- in the winter, killing them, and
devour,grain and vegetables at all times. ,They are double
the size of the house

I
nouse, and resemble a small rat . .

There are three kinds of mice in our province : the common
co

•
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hôuse mouse, this field mouse, and a wo(xi mou$e,a v~ith
white on its 'under parts, -having a lông pail, is sh~, nd
quick in its actions, is only found in woods so far as I know.
The rat is â large species of mouse, and ~as not in Upper
Canada before 1780, I am told. This cAt understood! its
business well, and what we wanted it to ~o, and enjoyed•it
CRts are often very intelligent, very affi'ctionate, and ;will
find their way back to their homes wh?n left very fa'r off.
After the death oi6 her mother Helen had a lonely time ; no
female about the house to talk to her esçept servants. We -
used often to sit in winter about the biâzing wood fires in
the Grand 'River farm with our fatl& after our mother'e
death. Helen would talk to him and do many little kind-
nesses for him ; often have I seen this. Henry, Ferdinand,
Alonzo and myself were at home ; in, long winter night$ of

.

1829-30.

it was at this school the custom to -let young ladies, even

In' 1830 she spent a little ,tiine with her sisters Maria
and Harriet. In 1832 at Dundas with me, and with her
father in tlie suminer when I w:L sick. In 1833 and 1834
she was at school at Toronte, w~?ere she was very kindly
treated by Bishop Strachaw iand his wife . - She was taught
at a large private school' ~f Mrs. vidow Coburn,-a Scotch
ludy who lost her husband near ~~ontreal from ~ attack
of cholera in 1832.- Mré. Cobu rn li d sons and âu ht.ersg
-one of her sons lived in Cobourg nd was a lawyer, and
afterwards a me mbei~6f tlio\ 'agislatt re . At this school, in
the winter of 1834, / my sister caught it violent cold from
careless thin dres sing, a habit in some schools then and
now. She was a member of the Engligl~ Church.

HOW SHOULD YOUNG •LADIES DRES,S '\IN SCHOOLS ?

in winter, dress with bare arm s and neck%, often going in
cold winter weather to church with their dresses ôr cloaks.,\
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covering their bare arms., Is this right ? My sister by .
this got her cold, causing death in so doing ; others did so .
She was not consumptive, naturn,)ly robust and hèalthy .

W

I

,

,

Mrs. Coburn wus a la,dy-l i ke person, had been used to this
manner of dress in Scotland, which i noticed at her house,
and was surprised- at it as a young man . Helen died in
great pain in March, 1834, aged 18,. holding a Testament
in lier hands, which is in my possession. Would 'be
eighty years old if now alive . Her body was buried in St.
James' burial-qrouiid in this city on the 24th March, 1834,
Bishop Strachan ' officiating, I being present . Helen was
a devoted Christian girl . If there are any schools where
young ladies are treated g they were at, this school, let me
warn them and their ov r,seers to be, more careful ; our
climate is too cold for suc i a mode of dressing. We have
abundance of ineans of a~oiding it, and I donT think it
very modest.

In memory of a sister so de4r, if I add a few solenlIl
words and*%versea. about / lier-stanzas of poetry which I
wrote the next year after lier death, ])ecember 29th, 183 .5,
making slight alterations-it will be pardoned . She was
very fond of morning glories, a climbing flower, to which
I alluded. I had played with her in infancy ancI girlhood,
and •was present at her last sickness . •

~ •

Ere woman fiood had come to the
e Or woman'sloveliest bloom

, Untimely death,like mid-day sun ,
As morning glory did remove,
Thy body to the silent tomb,,
Expiring nature'a final home ;
As well for youth as agA the doom .

Thou wilt no more when spring shall co me,
As bright as former ones, . . .
Return again to thy once lov'd home ;

V
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Or gaze upon the golden suns ,
Whose coursés through the skies have run ;
But art thou gone, forever gone ,
Like all our dearest ones ?

Sweet flowers will dock the mountain's brow,
The gleesome thrush as loudly sing,
And nature look as bright as now,
In ev'ry joyful coming spring ,•
But Helen, .thou art paas'd . away,
With girlhood sports no more to play,
To mingle with the earthly clay.. , ~ .

- Is this man's sad abiding fate,
To live, to think and then ;to die?
All nature see the star-décked sky,
A universe of worlds so great,
Then pass away with dust to lie ?
It cannot be ; we'11. surely rise,
To brighter. sphereâ, unclouded skies,
To aeé again with spirit eyes.

.

01

PLOUGHING IN THE RICIi SOIL wITH 'HORSE,8-THOUGHTS

ON FAItMEEiS' LIVESI IN 1823 AND AFTER.

ITenry would hold the ploûgh, I would drive the horses,
in 1826, '27, '28. ' We would pretend to be men and talk
of what we would do. We 'i~lssiuned names .* I was " Mr .
Clarke," and lie someone elsea So we built castles in the
air, and drew bright pictures of coining manhood . The
birds were sitting in the trees.about us calling "caddy-way,
caddy-way," the little grey birds, of which I have spoken .
called "plough-birds ." We greatly enjoyed ourselves with•
thie imagrined manhood, I cannot remember that my
brothers and I ever quarrelled or had, bad words to
say to one another. How blessed a thing is this I In
aftér life it is happy to think of.

All my brothers have gone above to a happier life . Two

I
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of them died lon~ ago far away ,from Canada, and not in
my presence; others died in Canada-one a ter the other all
departed . . If this is read by other brothe and sisters not
allied to me, I say to bhem, " I.ove one another dearly, that
no iüemory, may arise to cause regret r sorrow." ,,My
brother Ferdinand died on the Mississippi in 1859, and
Henry in Toledo, Ohio, in March, 1839 ; I had seen them
before in Ohio in 1833 in a journey, undertaken for that
purpose, to which I shall refer in a future chapter. My\
brother Alonzo died near Chatham in 18~ (when I was in ~
Chicago), in one of the French settlement.g,~ and had marrie d
a -French woman. - {

W~en ploughing as described, large crow-blackbirds,
woul&, follow and 'p}ck up the grubs as they were turned
up-T-tâtne as barn fowls. In the calm summer nighh,s of
June aud July .when the eows had come in from the fields,
and were chewing their evening cuds ; when the whippoor-
will wa~ calling to its mate in the nearest grove, and the
wood-c k was making its flight-into the

, a
ir, twittering up

there its usual ery ; when nature was all hushed p~epara-
tor-ÿ to' t e going of man to h is rest, how .lovely it was
(and is now among farmers in the woods) to feel this sweet
hush of the happy things around us ! Yes, nature in her
calmness is lovely, and the farmer's life well regulated the
happiest in the country. Long may our happy farm-housee
enjoy this quietude, and Canada be . the home of tens of
thoüsands of happy men and women, as well as 'all our
provinces east and west !

BIRDS DESTROYING CHERRIES:

What birdd\are they ? Robins, red-headed wood-peckerg
(which are the worst) and the . cedar birds. How do you
suppose we used to kill them ? We used to get a long
pole higher than the tree and sink it in the ground. The
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woQd-peckers, sometimes two at a time,'would alight on it ;
then we would strike it with an axe as hard as we could,
and kill both. These birds will soon strip a treé. There
were many in 1826-8 .

In 1826 I went into the woods to cut a tree for fire-wood
and carelessly cut a deep gash in the fleshy part of the
calf of my leg. It bled some ; -I tied a handkerchief tightly
around it and walked home with difficulty to my motlier ..
Had the cut been where it would have bled much it
might have been dangerous.,I was three-quarters, of a-
milb from - home and was laid pp several months. In
1832 I recollect going into the,pea-field with a scythe
and cutting peas in August in its hottest dayà. In
order to help my father build his new house, I used
to go with a . yoke of . oxen . named "Buck and Bright "
(I could manage oxen as well as horses) - to haul sand
for building the new house three 'miles from a farm -on
Fairchild's Creek, owned by, Mr. Bunnell, whose family
now live in Brantford . - Many loads I so drew, in the
hot summer days in 1 830. In addressing juries in the
country where agricultural questions came up, I used to
tell them, " Gentlemen of the jury, I was once a farmer's
boy and understand all about a farm," so they were satis-
fied with my course of- argument . Probably no lawyer in
Toronto ever addressed more country juries than I have
since 1844 up to 1880. It may be known to be the case by -
Judge Boyd, who used to go with me at times, then practising
as a lawyer. The samé may be said of the now',Judges
Falconbridge and Chancellor Boyd, as well as the County :
Court Judge, Mr. Morgan, then in Newmarket. I used to
have some curious cases Jury cases-before Judge Gowan,
of Barrie, in his irounty. One I might allude to, it is short .
It was about the identity of pigs claimed by two neighbora
It is strange how difficult it is often to prove the identity .
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of pigs, doge, or cattle ; they grow so fast 'their appear-
ances change greatly in a,year .

THE MONO CASE ABOUT A HERD OF PIGS.

Somè twenty-four years ago it came uli before a jury .
The question was settled chiefly by the piga knowing the

peculiar calls of t4 defendant's family, and answering
them. My client lost his cuee ; I was for the plaintifl:
Dog caaes of this kind occur in towns and villages more
than in the country . Well, In these cases} as in all,
truth and strict justice should be the main ends of law .
$nap- verdicts may bu,obtained by an eloquent, skilful
lawyer, but it is no satisfaction secretly to him or any one
if he suçceedq by trampling on truth and justice

. AN OLD LOG COURT-HOUSE ONJOHN STREET IN HA MILTON I N
1827-8-9.-A GREAT TRIAL THERE IN 1827.

liehed by the lfte George Gurnett, at Ancaste , in . the
old Compact interest. A long time ago, this. Th good old
Bible says, and it is mostly~irue in its as~crtio e, " Three .
scores and ten are the ag~,! of inen ; if they, 1 nger live,
life but, trouble gives." Solomon in all hi8glory, ith all hie
wives ând concubines,-chariots, palaces, gold, great templ e

doubtless read my book) remember this log court- ôuee - ?
I fear not, for it is over yixty-nine years ago that I as in
it with my father at a great trial there in Augu t, 1827,
reported in the Gore Gazette (now in iny possesai n), pub-

Will any of my readele in Hamilton , (and some, wil l

and vanities, only lived about seventy years . Take up
your Bibles and see. David, his father before him, only
lived to the age of seventy-one years, and then was feeble ;
but here am I, at the age of near eighty-six, writing
about this trial that took place sixty-nine years ago I I

1~

A

.

M
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This old court-house' stood near where Mr. Cattérmole 'e
boarding house stood in 1834, just opposite the Hamilton
court-housé square, east side of John Street . Iboarâed at
this house for about . two years, in 1834 and part of 1835,
perhapa. It was a house where many Scotch and English
gentlemen boarded and some ladies. Suppose I mention
a few names, whose owners-all of whoiii were older than
I was---now pa,ssed away : Colonel Bowen, an English-
man ; Captain Milne, a lieutenant of the British Navy, son
of him of whom I spoke tts the friend . of my 'father in
eafly,times ; Mr. Watson, his wife, and Miss Maitland, his
wife's sister . . Mr. Watson vas a brewer, once livéd in
Oakville. Mr. Cattcrmole , was a genuihe En lishmaii,
lived in this house for perhaps ten years .

In 18~7, my fzitl .ier took me to this old eouit-hous+e,
and there were few better anywhere . He seefned to
whnt to rnako me accustomed to courts . There was much
excitement about a wicked and wanton personal assault
made upon Mr. George Rolph, of Dundas, by soiue ` dis-
guised (so-çalled) gentlemen in that year . At first they
were not known, iriany-never known, but Dr . James Ham-
ilton and Titus G. Simons, of West Flamboro,' â,nd a Mr.
Robertson, whom I never knew (the others I did), were
found out, tried, convicted and fined $80 each, that is, i
Hamilton and Sinions-Robertson got clear. This sum at/
tliat day would be equal to $200 now. I went to the trial/
for a time with my father. Mr. Justice James B. Maeaul
then of York, was the Judge, assigned specially by commis-
sion to try this speeial case, and impartially he did so, as?he
acted in every case lie ever tried . Dr. John Rolph, Robert
Baldwin and Dr. William Warren Baldwin, his father, acted
for Ûeorge .Rolph as counsel. Allan N. McNab and a' Mr.
Chewett acted for the defendants . The cause of the out-
rsge%rose from political envy and private hatred, as the
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public though I think Mr. George Rolph was elected a
member of the gislature in 1828 after the trial, showing
what the public~tought, yet the influence of his enemies
caused his removal from his office of Clerk of the Peace
soon after, a rernô val for no other rea~on. •

There is a crimina history attached to this old court-
house. It was here th~t two men named Young, living in
Barton, on the mounta~n, were ' tried away back in 1830, '
for murdering their hl i~j man. They were convicted on
the evidence of u, man 'iiho said lie §aw the supposed
murdered man thrown intô~\a coal pit on fire. ' Some bones
were found whiéh doctors (whom I don't remember) testified
were the remains of a human, bein~;. So the two Youngs
were convicted, but the execntion of death was delayed=
The s3upp?sed-to-be-murdered ma~ returned witliin a year
or less, and the perjured witness was then tried and sen-
tenced tô s~nd in the pillory in the 8tocks in the Ham-
ilton pübllc , squaré for otie or two days, his neck being in
a yoke, and everyone gazing at him . This was the only
case . that ever so happened. It was a terrible case of
perjury; for had not the man said to be murdered returne d ,
the two Youngs might have been hung.

It
ANOTHER CURIOUS INCIDENT IN CHICAQO, 1840.

It was from this oldcourt-house which had a goal under
or attached to it, that an Irishman escaped by digging out,
who had been convicted of rape in Brantford . This man
was afterwards tried in Chicago in 1840 when I was tliere
practising law, for the murder and ràpe pf a woman who lived
up the north branch of the Chicago River, and was hung on
the prairies, a mile from the town . The evidence was cir-
cumstantial only, but convinced the jury . There had been a
great struggle in a *'-,,et muddy place, and the prisoner
seemed in the struggle to have had a piece of his flannel

!
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shirt collar torn of}; «'hich had a peculiar kind of button
on it . % The button and 'pieee, were found and 'identifred
by a womaü in Chicago who sewed on the button for the
prisoner. It was also proved that he'had made threaing
against the murdered woman, and had burnt up his clothes
71~,}llg }lllt the Clay of the lnurder.

A NEW COURT-HOUSE BUILT OF STONE, 1830.

The ., old court-housé was torn down, and Peter H.
Hamilton, iny brother-in-law, wiis the head contractor, who
employed a builder to build a gtone court-house on the spot
where the present splendid . building stands. The builder '
was named Hardy. Dôm any olle now remember him %
I do, and saw the foundation laid, the marks %f the sand
(lug out, wliere once the water ~vashed it up '-the marks of ~
water plainly. It was from this log court-house goa l,
too, that two other men were lnulg, one named Vincent
and the other Nadley, the exact dates I don't remember.

THE. WONDERh'UI . INSTINCT OF BIRI)S-WIIA'l' BECUJ[F.5 OF
OUR SUMMER BIRllS-11'Ir,I) BIRDS IN OUR WINTEH .

I used in olclen tilnes to be~,rreatly interested illa this
question, and lnauy•of Illy readers may be now . I used to
hear flocks of wilcj geese at night flying in the' high air,
crying as they came near wa,terr, " Hong, ]long, hun~r
]long," and likewise the whistling of innumerable flocks of
duèks up in the air, all going gouth, probably to the Gul

f of Mexico, South or North Carolina. Curiosity often mad e
lne ask where do our sweet little birds go, and I find they ~
go south to Texas and other distant -lands, winter ther

e and ràturn to bless us with their songs in the spring.
Until January last I had a grandson named after n ►e,

.who was a- son of •my daughter, Mk Julia Isabella
Oldright, formerly of Toronto . He was a• studeut in the

10
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', University of Texas, had been two years in Gerniany at
Universities there, retui7ied to Texas in . 1895, and was a
lecturer on Biology in the said Alina 11a tér, when a•very

"sudden and lamentable `attack of violent diphtheria carried
Min off on the 19th day of Jtuiuary ; 1896. He was pas-
sionti.tely fond of birds, agreat ornithologist, had bee w in
Toronto some ten years ago and knew our birds, was wel l

I

acquainted with "them and the Texas birds . ' In 1890/he
wrote me, a fond'letter about the Texan and CanadraI -blydc~,
which I herein insert to sliow where our birds 6' in the, .
winter. - It will be read with interest, no 6~}bt: His
description of the mocking-bird and of tlie ~itthern re

d birdis very particular and fine. We have thesè birds in
cages in Toronto. I have had them, ari~l~ I heard and. saw
them in Texas in 1881 when there~, ~j When lying in ' bed

-in 'l'exas at daylight the mockin g-b ircl used to 4ing close to
my window . This bird ~is the best mimic in thé world . Its
plumage is plain, its powe~s of imitation iins0passed.,
The death of my girandson, so sudden, in his bright youth ;
with great prospects of success in ' the world, 'was not only
a terrible shock to his parents, but was a matter of deep

- .regret to all his/#'riends everywhere. If we had no
expectaation of aga in meeting in, a bettér, a brigiiter .
world of spirits, it would be more •so. We ;expeçt to meet
again ; the' best of the departed and the best of the living
have held and have this hope. King David, yvhén he, lost
a son; said, "J. cannot bring him - back, but must go, to,
him ." This is the letter spôken of

AUSTIN, TFxee, 1Karch 21at, •1890.

~"I will t5ry now to fulfil my long neglected duty of writing to
you. As I know you will like to hear about the birds you used to
admire so much when you were here, I will try to eay something
about them. The mooker in, of course, pre•em inent. I read aome-• . . , .

A"DEAR GRANDPA .-
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where'not long ago that the mocking-bir`d does not imitate the notee
of any bi eacept at the 'eèason when that bird is found, and I havd;found thi statement to be true ; in the winter the m k d
sing much, and imitates only the birds oc ex oea not

common around it, but in'tho.
epring the mockinR-bird welcomee each new bird-arrival with a 8011g .

'more melodious than even that of the bird itself
. The mocking-bird

does improve on the song of the birds it hears ; for instance, the'
Mexican canary, which you pfobably remember, has a hurried, unfin

'ished song; which our mimic neatly finishes . The other day I heaid,
a mockér imitating a king-fisher, whose_harsh, iattling notes, though
still recognizable; were rendered,almost musical.

"The trees are now green, warblera are trilling their insect-like,eongs
from their tops, lark sparrows are singing in all the grassy places, the ,
loud whistling of the red-birds issues from every clump of bushes, and
the first humming-birds. ffit to and fro amongst the newly opened;flowers ; In fact, one can see h4lf of the,162 species of birds which are' • found hero, in a day's tramp. ~

' t I have seen nearly all of the summer birds in Canada around Austin
iii the winter or spring

; birds like the robin, Baltimore oriole, highhole,~ , .
grey bird, ohippie, and I regret to say, the "Nnglish Sparrow ." This
pest has become quite common in Austin in the ]ast two or three yeare,"
before which time it was unknown.

" It was such a pity that Toronto University was burned, on aoBount
of carelessness ; I spent many pleasant hours in that grand collection
of books- in the library, I fear that 'sorne -of theni can never be
replaced.

" Well, I am feeling toô badly, have a headache and cold, ,to writeany more now.
" Your affectionate grandson ,

10 CHARLES DURAND OLDRiOHT,"

BEAUTIFUI. CHILI--WANTINGi TO 00 THERE IN 1826--.
THE CHOLERA .

My father took quite a fancy to go to thiR . utifÜl
country, and was 'continually talking . to us abo t goingthére. He purchased â nuznber of books giving tatistice -of it. I read them with great avidity, and tried to maete r
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!the Sp4nish language and the Indian language, in which I
became partlY' rcfficient.~P

There Was then It large bôd~ of Indians in that mcountrK,
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and it was described as a lovely country with a very even
temperaturé. 1 . We' ai•e all- fond of reacfing about the great

~ altitude of the Andes mountairis, next- to the Himalayas the
lighest in ther world. We read with greâ,t interést• of tlW
great b'irds called the condor, the m©st savage and largest

• of the eagle tribe. Thèse books, of which I was go fond,. •
were -burnt up, with, manÿ .otliers •in, the fire ;,,which-

","destroyed Our old Grand River house in 18 2 9.

t$ being 'the only • good hotel, `'•all genteel ' emigrants
s~ ed there. I must tell of PP. .. two of whom I took par-
tieular notice, and who talked a good deal with me and ~
every one. Olie w&s a little man, but learned, liamed '

%Dr. Thomas Rolph-Lin ° aftel• ' years a dabbler in Canadian
.politics~edited a paper ofry some kind at Ancaeter, wher e

This desire to go to Chili was for e@\reral ,ÿears a burning
-one with all of us: Since that : time and 'in recent years,
wars witli Peru have greatly disturbed the- country, and of,
course caused ill 11 blood between neighboring Republics .
These South Americari Spanish -Republics, although 'called .
efilightened, are semi-civilized. It lnay be, so far as Iam
concerned, just as well my father never ' carried out his
intentions, which wére` partly fiInciful . These South
Américan `. Republic,s • do not make such 1)rog re;5s as free
Protestant countries would do .

'WHAT ABOUT THE GREAT EMIGRATION OF 1832?. . . .

,was then boarding with old Mr. George Carey, and

he •lived fora. time-took the part of the Family Compact---
was . there , in 1837. He '-was of middle . age., The other .
A 'jovial man, _no doubt a disciple ,of the school of Epicurus .
He was - a perfect atheiet, a man of over middle âge, bu t

~
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wholly'lndltlerent to religion, lAghed at it, in faet lie kept
up-the greatest good nature about death and a future'world,
Perhâpsr I can best descrihe him- as a disciple of the old-
Grecian Epicurus; of Huine, Gibbons, Voltaire, and th e

•~, French and English deists and atheists . " What is the use
of bothering one's self about a future life-,-laûgh :~nd pass off
life in a jolly, good way-live as- best we can-don't mind
death-when it conies it is our friend-the world is to be
enjoyed and life laughed at ." Such sentirnents were

4~' continually in, his mouth . He was ricli, genteel, well bred,
healthy .

JOLLY EMIGRANTS OF VARIOUS OPINIONS.

Dr. Thomas Rolph would say to liim; "Don't be
an atheist. . There is a God, but as for Christianity, it is
all fudge-s, religion of sûpremé sentiments, but only
man's inverition-perhaps the best that we can get ." Such
were the sentiments 'of these two educated, learned
Englishmen; and such are the secret sentiments of many o f
what is calléd educated, society, men and women, when
secretly known everywhere in Europe, and America to-day,
I listened to them, did not âgreé with them, and wrote a
good deal, partly in papers, partly in manuscript, now in
my possession. %,

A DIALOGUE lIE1'WEEN BROTHERS ON RELIGION,

Whether from . such conversations as * the abo've or other
"cause, I can't say, but in this year,- a large manuscript,
r a, the shape of a dialogue, fôrmally, between me, my f

brdthers Henry, Ferdinard and Alonzo, was written by me
in a shape tô be published (and . could be yet), about all
sides in religion . First one brother argued _ as a deist, thé r
next as an atheist, the third as an agnostic, or person of pureindifference, having no fixed opinibns, ' something liké
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the old jolly EnglishniaiY I have described ; the fourth m3*-
self in my naine, argued in favor of the truth and- absolute
ri6Cewity of religion and revelAion from God to mar

i Arguing pro and con with my three brothers, thecon- '
clusion was that religion was necessary, that God had
revealed himself to map, and that Jesus Christ was from
God, and His Gospel necessary and trué . 'Sixty-four year

s have yellowed over the paper sonie, but it is easily read.
I had i•ead all phases ;ôf beÎief about religion in all nations
in books whenever I could lay my hands on them since I was
eighteen and twenty. - The, Pythagorean doctrineà; Con-
fueius' philosophy, the doctrines of the Sun worshippers,
the Brahinins; the Mahonietans, the Jews and . the great
'Asiatic Btiddha were all more or less known to me-not so
much ae,now-and my conclusion as an arguer was, that-
Christianity. was` true. * This book is still in, my hands.
Ùftenhave I spoken to others (Christians in 1833-4) about

T+~nce spoke to old Mrs. Richard Beasley (Who had

here, oh, where are we to seek for or find
s~y what the ' under-current belief of the

~1 horse-rucing, gambling society people ,
in the civilized world is, I must 'not be
►ing that there is not a great number o f

-and womeii who believe not (na I'do) in God
Jesus} whose practice' is in accordance with
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The Honorable William McDougall, whô travelled some
twenty .years ago a good ' deal all over Europe, told me at
that time he found Euxopean genteel and educated society
steeped . in infidel belief, I once, about thirty years ago,
conversed with a lawyer who is now high up in promotion
on the Bench, on the subject of religion. He said, " I am
indifferent to it, I have travelled a great deal, reaci 'a great
deal, travelled all over California when yourig and have
come to tii~ . conclusion ' to just let * the world wag on its
way. I will take life easy and run the chance."' Many a
man (many a lawyer, too) lias said the same to me. Yet
there is . such a timing as - moral truth and true religion !

- Among the Greeks there were various schools of thought .
Epicurus was for pleasure and . virtue if virtue was not i n
the way of pleasure. The Peripatetic philosophy allo wed
pleasure and virtue in moderation in their philosôphers .
There was a school who believed in pleasure only as there
is now. Among the emigrants there was a married gentle=

and wealthy. 11l r. Brown boarded .at Carey's inn,with me, :

man who believed in the pleasure of marriage . It was about
this time that Collin Ferrie, who marriecl Miss Catherine
Beasley, a beautiful lady, Mr. Brown, John Young;

- mer-
chant, the Hopes, Mr. Jas. Osborne, r. Begg, whom I i~et in
Detroit last year, and others, ca~i~e tol~iHamilton. All of t~ese
young Scotch gentlemen became in a.ftér years prosperous

was sick there; (lied young, and was too wild. Mi-..,John
Young married a Miss Coleman and lived a 'long time in-
Hamilton . The books say that the gre* French deist and
,atheist Voltaire, renowned all over the world for his learning
and wit which greatly promoted the French revolution at
the end of the last century, once said, bôastingly, Twelve
men established Christianity . 1, one innn, will destroy Jt."
Did he do so? Since his tiiüe the Wesleys have preaclied,'
great and eminent divines have preached and moved all the
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world with their oratory, and elevated Christ and Chris-
tianity inore than it ever was before. Even now a Moody
livés who can move any community to tears and religious
feeling ; a Spurgeon and a Punshon have lived ; Methodismhas grown to have five and a half million followers ; Prea-,
hyterianism has nearly as many, and Ch ristianity and mis-
sioiie,ry work never wi?ré ~s!rosperous . : So Christianity
lives, will live cin ; and ,qo~ rill its opposite, infidelity. 1̀VIana pooV .advocate of

g
}lrist's gospel, like Bunyan and

Baxter, will live in ~felnor , have influence, when Volta~r~is, fo~r~otten S Tli -world must have it religion .

BUT Tj1If; CIIOLEItA CAME UPON US IN 1832.
d

-
Its wings ôf death canie with Europe's emigrant throng 'to

the .Unitetates' ~,nd Canada, causing thousands of deaths .I sep that 4r. Lindsey in his life of W. L. *%ckenzie, says, .
" that one in OVery twenty dièd in Toronto in 1834, and as
many in 1832." . Some , of iny mother's relations died in
Hamilton on the Burlington Heights . I will pass on to its
description . . This - terrible disease carried off many well-

- known citizen~j in one clay . A young nian, a tailor, named
Whittiiuô re, - walked down fohn Street to the lake, was
taken sick on his way home . and died the same night. I
have in a book àn * account of what 'took place, and my
thoughts.and feelings about it. But I was not in Hanlil-
ton all the suminer-as I have said, was sick with fever
all through August at. Ditndas: In fact, had quite a
dangerous attack of fever until the autumn of 1832. As
usual with me, as I was getting well I walked into the
fields afid woods in September and saw the beautiful ;birds
preparing to leave for, the south, feeding on the âutumn
berries of all kind s, and thus enjoyed myself until October,
when I returned to my office duties. ' Death f rom cholera
had carried offma ' th ,ny ln e summer.

/
S

I
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Mi BROTHERS HENRY, FERDINAND A N D ALONZO.Î' .

During, or .at the close of 1832, these~
.
three brothers

went to Adelaide village and township in Middlesex , ,
County-about fourteen miles west of London, Canada, on
the River Thames, not far from the Indian mission at 14Io-
raviantown-the fi i•st two to open a country merchant store,
and the last to assist in it . It was upon the adviée of our
father, who had about that tim~ g'` e.,rly in 18:32 visited the
western part of- Canada and bodght two, hundred acreq of
land ' at Port Sarnia, covering a gond part of the town of
Sarnia .

The goods in the store had been chiefly boug}~,~ of my
brother James Durand, theh carrying on a, large store in
Dundas. Our. father was drivin~ about .a good deal in his
double-horse carriage all over . the western counties: , He
had made a - sale of his Grand River farm to an Englishinan
named Such, in .that year, and I was most of the time at
Hamilton, except my two montlis' sickness spoken of at
Dundas: The cholera abated and left Hamilton as soon as
the cold weather came on in the autum n.

EDITOR JOHNSON OF THE " wE87`ERti MERCURY . "

One of its victims,was this gentleman, a man of e(.luca-
tion who came out from Jreland in probably 1 831 . He
carried; on the paper in the interest of the Family Compact .
Another victim was a tailor nfimed Whittimore, a fine
young man, one would have thought the last to go. Gen-
erally, the cholera of 1832 and 1834, attacked persons who
were addicted to dissipated habits, especially drunkards,
but all who lived irregularly . : Whittimore was, on the
contrary, very temperate and regular in habits . Ile was
attacked on going down to the l ~ke on John Street, and
died the same day, although well ii, the morning. This is

f
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c in me in tire in nionetary, l i ►a,tter~, as my pros-11 .
pects of out ininn my profession were interfered with .For a time Srs great was my grief that I had an idea o f„

I . to iatl the effect
of injuring t! ~ usiness of IIe11t,ti- and Ferdin#nd, of greatly
inoommo i '
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be re alluded tôp , yet Wiiittinlore 's dcath causqd unusual
e=ei ment. I made - a note of it in a boo in m os9eg-
eion t the time:` My father was quite fèA. - -ul of i, but
was n ver attacked. I was not at .,all fearful, 'f ~ny iary
at the ime be correet, and that is toq my recolle ti n .The ear rolled on, and we entered on 1833, fearful of
the retu n of the cholera, whic)[► , strange to say-andstrange all of that age -skipped the year in America
and Euro e too, in its effects, but came on in 1834 moreviolent th it in 1832 .

It followe~d the stream of einigi ation eveiy Vvhere, and
the poor emigrants suffèred deatli very largely. I am not
going in, this chapter to say mtich here, save the 'dread
it cau$ed all over the world . It was said, as reported in
the .newapapers, to have caused the death of one in every

Awenty persons in 1834 in Toronto.
In 1833 a very sudden and melancholy misfq 'tiine befell

our family by • tlle loss of oui' father early i~ Marell, to
which I will d'evote an artiele herea fte •- I l '

even cllangin
Of, a ministei
I Will more-ft

The year 1
the whole a
Sngland on a

Illy profession to'that of the sacred calling
of' the Gosp l, to which in a future chapter

lly refer. ~ ,
33 was fatal eini*,'at~on prospects, and oii'
uiet one in anada, Iâlthough exciting i n
ount of the R orm Bill agitation .
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•'The war of 1812-Remarks on it-Lauses of it-Napoleon determined
to crush England-Broek's proclamation-The Bee, a paper
owned and published by the late James Duraiid, sen., at Niagara
in 1812, inserted this proclamation as it reads below-The
population of the western district and of Upper Lanada-Th e
taking of Detroit and Hull--The Battle of Queenstow•n-The

, bravery of the Indiana under TAm.ngnt, '

I 1NsERT below the proclamation of the Pr~sideiit of the Civil
Government of Upper Canada, as well iis the commander
at,the same time of its military forces. ' There were other
papers than the Bee probably in which it appeared in Upper
Canada, but none in the western part of it.

'"hirs paper, like a~l of the first papers,in our province,

dore

small, and as I sAw the original copy, can give its size.
T4e number I saw' was obtained from the ftkmily of _ : . tt~e

late County Judge, Richard, Miller, Esq ., of Galt, County
Judge for many years over Waterloo. He had obtained it
from'' his father, 1~liller, Esq ., of Niagara, in his life-
time,l1 the father havin~; taken an active part in the war of
1812 and, I thinlc, wa ,4 at the battle of Beaver Dains, when
the Ainerican army under Col . Boelster, five hundred and
forty

~ .Th
fQot
ppbli

strong, officers and men, was surprised and yurreii-
to Col. FitzGibbon .
Bee was not more than eighteen inc}Yes long by a
ide, and contained two sheets t hat size.±. When sirst
lied; and how often, i'cnn't tell . It was ftill of letters
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and appeals to the Canadians to take up arms and main-
tain their independence, defying the threatened invasion
of Canada by General Hull at'Detroit. ,

This proclamation of Sir . Isaac Brock contains- the
information not noticed by me before, and perhaps most
Canadians never .have read it,, It in effect says that the
Americans had given Napoleon to understand that if they
conquered the Canadas, they would hand over to French
control what had been taken from them by England in the
French wars, and at Quebec by Wolfe in 1759 . Napoleon
was to help the Americans by,his moral and commercial
Muences in Europe-in efléct, to be their ally.

Englancl, from 1800 'to 1812, was abandoned by' theEuropean " nations, who were under Napoleon's military
control . Only this brave lion of the world and of the seas
withstood the threats and power of the great monster of
FrAnce, who de fied God and ifian, trampled upon all that was
rèligious and lawful, disregarded his duty to his wife, used
his French soldiers its puppets to kick about, murder and. destroy to suit,. his bloody and infamous designs on theworld. . . ., ,

The, American Republic, although of the same, kith and
kin, the same language and religion, from motives of
revenge, and from motives to put down all E ,gliah rule inAmerica (a motive still restless in their breasts), preferre d~tL tyrant's friendship, a vile diotator over the tremblin g
nations of Europe, to the free Protestant nation of England,
which had for a thousand years susta inec~ the only true
liberty there was in the world ; a nation frorri which the

'Amerieans had imbibed their love of .free gôvernment.
It was Napoleon's opportunity to get back a debt which

the Americans owed France for Lafayette's assistance in
the Ainerican Reyolutionary War, and the America '6s'
opportunity to again foist France and the Pope on Cana&
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It was an unprincipled position for a nation calling
themselves Republicans to be,in : in., President Madison, at
Washington, was the cause . It was pretended that the
Americans were injured by the " orders in 'council " in
England, giving England the right to search American
vessels for English sailors,' which orders were repealed
before, the war commericed, and this the Americans knew
and disregarded . The Americans had ' also made up their
minds to have a war, and for several years before 1812 had

t t been preparing a military expedition in Ohio and Kentuck .y
The Indians were generally in favor of England in thf,
North°-West

. These the Americans wanted also to extirpate,
destroy or punish for past acts . So the great expedition

° of General Hull, of Detroit, was arranged and made ready
to invade and conquer the little, dispersed population of
Canada. Lower Canada they would invade from the New
Engl~nd States . It K-as owing to the vigorous and brave
sudden attack of Sir ~saac Brock that this great expedition
was destroyed. ' A coti+vardly proclamation to the Canadians
had been spread over the western counties by Hull, with
very little effect. Let us now read this proclamation of the
brave Sir Isaac Brock .

The original taken from the Bee, an early paper printecl
at Niagara during the war of 1812 .

PROCLAMATION.
The duprovoked declaration of war, by the United States of Americ,i ,

against the United Kingdom, of Great Britain and Ireland and its
dependQncies, i has been followed by the actual invasion of thisJ province in a remote frontier of the western district by. a detachmentof the armed fpree of the United States . The officer commandingthat detaahment has thought proper to invite Hie Majesty's subjectenot merely to â', quiet and unresisting submission, but insulte themwith a call, to seek voluntarily the,, protection of his Government .Without condescending to repeat thé illiberal epithets bestowed in this
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appeal of the American commander to the people of Upper Canada,
.on the administration of His Majesty, every inhabitant of the
Province is desired to seek the confutation of such indecent slander
in the review of his own, particular circumstances. Where is the
Canadian subject who can truly affirm to himself that he has been
injured by the Government in his person, his liberty or his property ?
Where is to be found in any part of the world, a growth so rapid
in wealth and prosperity'as this colony exhibi6--settled not thirty
years by a bànd of veterans exiled from their 1rmer possessions on
account of their loyalty ? Not a descendant of these brave people is to
be found, who under the fostering liberty of their sovereign, has not
acquired a property and means of enjoyment superior to what were
poseessed by their ancestors . This unequalled prosperity could, not
have been attained by the utmost liberality of the Government or the
persevering industry of the people had not the maritime power of the
Mother Country secured to its colonists a safe access to every market
where the prbduce of their labor was in demand .

The unavoidable and immediate consequence of a separation fr%u
Great Britain, must be the loss of this inestimable advantage . And
what is offered you in exchange ? To become a territory of the United
States and share with them that exclusion from the ocean which the
policy of their present Government enforces . You are not even flat-
tered with a participation of their boasted independence, and it is but
too obvious that once exchanged from the powerful protection of the
United Kingdom you must be reannexed to the Dominion of France,
from which the provinces of Canada were wrested by the arins of
Great Britain, at a vast expense of blood and treasure, from no other
motive but to relieve her ungrateful children from the oppression of
a cruel . neighbor. This restitution of Canada to the Empire of
France was the stipulated reward for the aid afforded to the revolted
oolonies, now the United States . The debt is still due, and there can
be no doubt but the pledge has been renewed, as a consideration for
çommeroial aavantages,'or rather for an expected relaxation in the,
tyranny of France over the commercial world . 'Are you prepared,
inhabitants of Upper Canada, to become willing subjects, or rathgr
slaves, to the despot who rules the nations of Europe with a rod of
iron 9 If not, arise in a body, exert your energies, co-operate cordially .
with the Kinp;'s 'regular forces to repel the invader, and do not give~. . .
cause to your children when .groaning underthe oppression of a foreign
master to reprôach you with having too easily parted with the rioheet
. , . ~ ,

r;-` -,l
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inheritance of this ëarth-a participation in the name, charter, and.
freedom of Britons .

The same spirit of jueticè, which will make every reasonable
allowance for the unsuccessful efforta of zeal and loyalty, will not 'fail
to punish the defalcation of principle . Every Canadian freeholder is
by deliberate choice bound by the most solemn oaths to defend the
monarchy as well as his own property . To shrink from that engage-
nient is a treason not to be forgiven . Let no man suppose that if in
this unexpected struggle His MajQety's arms stould be compelled to
yield to an overwhelming force, that the Provin ce will be eventually

*'abandoned . The endeared 'relation of its first settlers, the intrinsic
value of its commerce and the pretensions of its powerful rival to
repossess thé Canadas, are pledges that no peace will be established
between the United States and Great Britain and Ireland, of which
the restoratio n of these provinces does•'hot make ' the most prominent
condition. ,

Be not dismayed at the unjustifiable threat of the commander of
the enemies for es, to refuse quarter should an Indian appear in the
ranks. The brave bands of natives which inhabit this colony, were,
like His Majesty~~ subjects, punished for their zeal and fidelity by the
loss of their possessions in the late colonies, and rewarded by Hi .►
Majesty with land~ of superior value in this province. The faith of
the British Govorn4nent has never yet been violated ; they feel tha t
the soil they inheriti`is to them and their posterity p rotected from the
base aets so freque
what new principle
property? If their
white people is more
They seek him not, an
an invading army. Bu
other men to defend t

cannot expect to find women and children in
they are men, and have equal rights with all '
emselves and their property when invadeid ,

more especially when th
mortal foe using the' sa
affects to reprobate . .

This inconsistent and ' u
such a cause as being found

und in the enemies camp a ferocious And .
warfare which the Ame Ican commander.

justifiable threat of refu0 ing quarter for
in arms with a brother-sufïerer in defencè

of invaded rights,, must be, e
tion, not only in, the limite
King's dominions, but in eve

erciRed with certain assurance of retalia.;

oharacter of Britain is not les

tly devised to overreach their simplicity. By
re they to be prevented from defending thei r
arfare from being different from that of th e
rrible to the enemy, let him retrace his steps .

operations of war in this part of t6m
quarter of the globe, for the national
distinguished for humanity than strict'
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•Mributive justice, which will consider the execution of this inhuma n
threat as a deliberate murder, for which every subject of the offending
pôwer niust make expiation .

ISAAC' BROCK ,
Maj.-G en. and Presideut .

HiADQI'ARTERS FORT GEOR(Ils ,

22nd JULY, 1812.
BT ORDER OF , HJB\I~ONOR, TIIE PRESIDENT.

I. B. GLEad I bA Pr., A.D.C.

GOD SAVE THE KING .

This is td be â, chapter of war. Cannons, guns and deaths
are ., the, .instt•unien4 a and r ,;,ults. It is quite within my
reminiscences, for I was ne ar a year and a half old when
Detroit was taken, and more thali that when Queenston
battle was fought. I was christened before its commence-
ment, and near four years old when the battle of Now
Orleans was fought. My father was a captain. I re-
member soldiers 'came about 'his house. One of the soldiers
(the 49th) wounded was a servant at my father's Grand
River farm. He was covered with wounds.

Few laymen know more than I do of the battles, and I
have `written and lectured about them otten in recent years.
The cause of its t,aking place h as béen spoken of above, and
my açcounts will be -greatly abridged. The war, as was said,
was u nnécessary, and really cause(1 by °t4ie Americans to
obtai~ the conquest of Canada, in which they most
sham$fully failed; they having 'every advant~ge over us
Our ~opulation in Upper Canada was not one huil(ired ,
thou~̀ nd, theirs, in New York State alône•, being, as Robert
GQurlay says, near a million. But in war as in ever thi nY g ,
engrgy, push, dash, daring will succeed with small numbers
over majorities. This was the case at Detroit . Brock
might well say with Caesar, Yeni, 41 b(Z2, vL4ZCLt "--" I caine,
I saw and conquered ."

,

IF

M >•~>t,,a~~.., ~•~',
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The Awericau accouuts say they had only two thousandlnen--it is probably much underestimat.ed. Brock had notthat number ; was not in any fort ; his army was composedchiefly of raw nlilitia,, never drilled, and tndians under

Tecumseh., Hull had a fort to prot©ct him,4 plenty of
cannon, ammunition, guns and- cover. The hero Brockfrightened him into surrender without firing a gun, took
near a thousand regular soldit{rs, paroled the militia, and
brought tl~ ëannon into Canada, and the prisoners th• Quebec in August, 1 8 12. It was a bright, quick alfair,.4nnllar to Queenston and, Stonÿ Creek . The TÀunericanscourt-martialled Hull, and were furious «•itll anger.. , , .

THE GREAT BATTLE 'OF' QUEENSTON, OCT. 13'1 'H . 1812,
Americans generally say they gained the battle, and amore absurd - pretention never was set up. Nothing i sgained by national historic lying. .
-I met Mr. John Small, custom ilouse officer, a few days -ago in To ronto, and he said to me, " You ought to know--is. it true,that the Americans gained the battle ? I saw

thatat Balt}more, in some celebration, it ° wa,q said' that the ►did." 3~ . . . .

Of this battle ~

the gallows, at Toronto, for alleged treason, on the 12th of

` No," said I, " they were most i irnominiously defeat~'' and lost in killed some 200, and in, prisonera some 800, thelast being sent to Quebee. And this from the cowardice o f
their militia who, in- Lewiston, would not 4ssist, as ell
also frolim liaismanagemellt during the battle ."

I know a great deal from iny father andothére. I felt more interest in it from iny father;s lar eHamilton company being engaged
. Many of the people ofthen York were engaged, a few of w~ôm have convel•sed withPoor David Matthews, who so cruelly suffered death on .

April, 1838, fouaht . there -on the~ British side, which fact '
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with others shoplcl ° have~#a,ved his life. He fought in .
it witrh a rifle which fatlrer used in the battles of the
American IZevolution ry War wlien fighting pn the British
side . . His iather was P. U. Es Loyalist, and obtained grants
of land f6r himself and son on this ground id ~Chitby. The.
Tory party thiratec~ for the bloôd of someone, and took, his
life. - 0 • ,

The Atnericâns, being roused to madness becausé of the
treachery of General Hull at Detroit, and his base surrender
of American soldiero and war niaterials, xery hastily in the
âutuvnn ` of that year raiséd (the British assert), although
such a number, is not admitted by their historians, eight
thouiand rnilitia - and règulars, and 'malkched them *to'*
Lewiston to invade Canada . . ;

('Ieneral ' Brock scarcely ~suspected such haste on the
Âmericânside, was surprisséd at their vigor. But their
vigor was muçh greater than their bravery or skill .

.had not - over 2, .500 men all ` told, militia, Indiana and

: The,re was nothing 'to have prevented the .Americans
succeeding at this battle but cowardice. Brock `certainly

regulars, and some of them were in Fort George and at
Niagara. 'He was not th . very earlj~ in the . morning.

° The British had a small fôrt~on 'Queenston 'Heights, and a
small -body of men in it, fting on they Americans in

Aheir boats crossing the river, • They had - another 1ort
dojvn the river . a short distance, wliith• also fired on the
Americans. Many of. these bpats were struck with -cannon,
but 'a large body of, Americân regulars under .Colonels
Scott and -Worth succeeded in landing close under the, pro-,

.octing heightb;' up the river; and hastily ascended the hill
by a path not supposed easily accessible; got on the upper

• heights; and drove the British from the small fort and-came
near captûrirïg Qeneral-Brock, who was there, who hastily
escaped ~Iown the hilf on his horse.. Now these two colQnele

~~s~~.'4 ~.~à•~`~ .~, g~~~~P{`ç' ` ,~_. r'~~"f, .,~il

V
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were at this fort, with over a thousind men, and General Van
Rensselaer was there. The British troops .retreated down the
the river, for a timë, until Broek brought them up again and
was killed, he and his e,ide-lé-camp, McDonnell, when about

,,to ascend•the steep road and'whilst i•tillying his men, an&-
saying, " Come ori, brave' volunteers of York !" Sharp-
shooters on the Américati side, fired from the hill as he<< d
was ascending with his brave aide, and hoth were mortally,
wounded. I_ heard either from my father or someone whom
he told; that fie had specie,lly sent Mr. Hughston, a lieu-
tenant of his company, to- warn General Brock and the
British officers to 'take off their feathers and disguise .
themselves as much as possible as they ascended, in order
to avoid the fire of American sharpshooters standing on the
hill, w ich warning was not heeded .

. Wh n Iirock and Colonel WXnnnell fell, the Britis h
retreated down tho river. The first time. was a skirmish of
a few as they left the fort. The Americans nqight then
have followed, but did not. General Van Rensselaer had
been severely wounded ;' it is not easy to say how .or where,
but probably coming over in the boats.

The one~ thousand or more Americans remained On -the
Heights, and the Canadians under General Shee,$'e, - who

S -uceeeded General Brock, .rallied, with additional soldiers
from Fort George, and going up further toward St. David's,
went * up. the mountain in rear Of the 'Americans, _ where
they attackéd them ~'with great vigor (~, . small body of
Ylndians making a great ' noise in the woods in rear too),
charged them with the bayonet, and drove them to th e
edge of the precipice near Brock's montiment. Many of them
(it is said hundreds) jumped down ; among the trees to the

- water's edge, and were killed 'or drowned in the .wate E~
th bal ~ance, to the number of, about eight hundr~Vsut-
rendei•ed to - the . Canadian were made prisoners and
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conveyed to QueU! c . W 1 ► il e, this was going on, and 1wFore,
Van Rensselaer had been strlvlna to got a large body of
American volunteIei.s in -LewiHton to cross to assist - their

_colnradeH on the 4eiglits , his efforts being all in va in. The
volunteers said their State ltiws did not 'couipel thew,
to cross into Cauada. Now, this was either cowardice o►'
gross disobèdie»ce~ What clid they go r,here for ?-''o look
:icross at the Cat~a~lians- and then go at~vaiÿ ? It r~;niirtd~
one of the old -dog erel verses :

"'l'lié King , of Franco, with twenty tho'us~, d-t 1I i~iu,
Marched iil ► the liill ' then marched d6wn agai» - ! "

'l'lie volunteers might lirtue krii„vii the Caiiaclitrtïy would
not cross over to tliem, tlkeriéfore their coiuing was all tnoon-
shine. This iK~ •Fvictory the Americans claiw . One
thousand ovYtore killed and made prisonerK, and the larger
part of .tliéir armÿ, refusing to fi ght,-luarched tiome again.

,,,As 1 wi slt here to introduce other , niatterK, account$ of
the battles of Niagara, York, Stony Creek ; Moraviantow ix
(on the Thames) and. Lundy's . Lane will lie deferred, but
brièfly referred' to. , The battle of Lu kiary's - Lane was the
severest of the i war, on which I once lectured to the people
some yéai s ago on the b:t,ttle-ground . In this battle, too,
the Aineriewns' claim a victory,' although nothing is clearer ,

- than, after giv,ing them credit for greât bravery, they were
defeated, as they retreated from the ground the sanie nig t
and allowed tÎie Canadians to burn or bury their dead .

At Queénston, the Canadian militia- and regulais show d
skill and bravery. Colbuel S., P. Jarvis, it York officer, .
after the battle took Colonel Scott prisoner, and received

, his aword : ;
Î .once heard tliât Captain John Brant and 1 ► i~ Indiar~

friend, Captâin Norton, if they had not been prevented b y
an opportune appearance of it Çanadian officer, would . havt>

0

0



killed C;oloni;l Scott. This gentleman was a very tall man
~(six and half feet tall), and upon all occasions, as at QbeenA-

tnn, brave and ready to face danger. He was at Niagara
and T.u~dy's Lane. It is perhaps known to my readers
that he was afterwards commander-in•chief of the AmericRn .
arrny, and the conqueror of Mexico .

'['hose who go into w. ar yhould be brave sii1d resi~ly . Waris .a f~.
.

rrlble evil, and this American way was not nece.ry,
pushed jon by-the southern, not the northern Americans .
May it never uccilr s,Kain :; Yet there is no telliqg what

, may ts,ke 'pYacc,. The evil, selfish passions of men are
always prev:llent. Who 'knows how soon there may be a
war over.Turkish affaire? Does anyone have confidence in
Rllt3y18, ?'J have` not: b;ven Americans may yet make war
about mRny of our diYticultics . ,I trust not ; yet I think
England is cringing too much to America.ns. God may
overrule huu.ian s,ffairs for good.

In this war chaptqr, I cannbt do bettc~r than insert m
full description of the brilliant action of the Canadians at

Stony Creek, which was read as stated, and appeared
in the Empire, of Toronto, some four years, ago. It refers
to several other battles or skirrnishes which will bei re-
ferred t~~.

~ NA'CPLE OF STONY UKH:1':h, IN 1813.V

Forty long ydirs have come and gone 'since on r. . fi rst visit
to Stôny Creek . - This place is seven miles distànt from
.Hamilton, and is famous in 'C,anadiari history as being the
scene of a night surprise, one of the m`ôt gallant .affairs
during the war of 1812, and of which the inen of the
Niagara District and . the descendants of the -old York
militia nâturally pride themselves,'as having had relatives
representing nearly every old family ot . Lincoln and
th

, 4k
•en serving in the llttle, British force on the frontier :
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There were two surprises, turning points, at the most
critical p©rioçly of the - war, by which the advance of
superior American armies was qrrested. The fight occurred
at Stony Creek on the early morning of Sunday, June 6th,

1813, and resulted win checkiilg the advance of General
De~irborn, then in full •pursuit of the British force undcsr~J
General Vincent, -111 his retreat from Fort George. The
second was that of (;liateauguay on Octobet• 26th, 1813, by
which llc5ulaberry and his swall force of Canadian Volti-
geui:s arrested and turned the aclvarice of Ûeneral Hampton
on Montreal-hito a disastrous retreat . The people of Upper
Canada claim Stoiiy Creck as their own . ,'l'he I militia of
Lower Canada, 1)e5al :tiberry, tand his little'bai ►d, have the
undispute+l Itoiiur of the Ch :Ltettu~,rijay atlhiï•.
= Steny Creek'way iri`it~elf a~unall atiâir, so far as the

number.s enl;:a,,( ;ed, but in its results it l)roved the most
important of the whol(.- woa,r, by checkiri;; the udv;~nce of a
comparatively powèrful army, lluyhe(l with recent success,
and turning that r,dvance into air alinoyt i±;nominious
retreat, certaiiily it dis , âytrous one.

To iriake this article interesting it is neceysftry to give a
short aeco,unt of the positions, relative forces :mil various
m3vements of the two' armies durinl; the early spring
of 1813, previous to the evaeuttition of Fort (,lec ►rge and
the retreat of the 'British to liurllnnton Heights, now
the city ôf ~Iamilton . A

General. Vincent had coinrnai,d of the British force on, the
-Niagara frontier, ainountin ;; to about 1,800 rebulâr,y and
five hundred rnilitia, scattered over twenty miles, extending

from Fort Erie, opposite Buffalo, down to Lake 'Ontario,
with headquartérs at Fort George. l)uring the winter of
1813, the Americans, had .made great preparatious to strik

e a decided blow for tlie redûction of Upper Canada. 'l'heir•
plan$ were well laid, but faile(] throngl ► the ineumpPt-ney,

~ - •,
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.
reader will bear in mind that at

this time (1813) Great Britain was en~ti~ecl in war all over
the world, and c :)ulcl spare but fe%v regular 'troops for
;%tLllads,. The .4pring, of 1813 found the Americans in full
control of Lake Ontario, ha,ving comparatively a powerfu l.

. fleet und,,r Commodore Chauneey . Their first move was ail ,
attack on York (Toronto) on the 27t11 of April, 1813 . This
place, 6,3inq ill prepared for defence, was easily taken . All
the public stores, public buildings and shipping► were
'destroyed. a The British coin mander , GenAral Sheaife,
unable to resist the attack, was" fof•ced, after a; brave
defence, 4 to' evacuate the town and take up his line of
retreat with his r.;raltLl•A on Kingstou, leavin(r the Ameri-
cans inaqters Of the place, which they licil d for fivé days
and then salled for Fort . George, it the mouth of the'
N ia;gu :Lra .

Thd attaCic on Fort Ge:)rg"f, was made in the early morn-
,-ing of the 27th of May, 1813 . .'T'lle Americans, besides

their shipping, had an army of about six thousand `men .
'l'ie British force at Fort George was one thousand men
all told. tlfter ti spirited defence of some foùr hours, the
British losli of all ranks haviug a,moi>nted to four hundred
killed, wo._inded and rniqsinn, Geriere,l Vincent, to prevent `
being cut off, decided on ,~, retreat to the head'of the lake,
and fell back across the country in a line parallel to the

• Niagara River, re.ticliinl; the position at the " Beaver Dam "
sthat nighti, at which Plac3 he was joined by Colonel
13ishop's force froiti Fort Erie And other outlying posts o n
the Niagara. '.['ll© next inorning, the 28th, the now retreat-
in~; British force of about 1,600 men, continued itsUretreat~

. uutil -it reached the entr nched, position on Burlingtoi j
Heights. . ° ,

The positiou of Burli ~igton Heights,was in the neighbor-
hood of Dundurn castle; the residence of the late Sir Allan
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1844• It i 'as an i}nportant position rluri t} a t, i
n

--ear works-
could be, s eii on the writer's first visit to th t

orks- ery now covei:sthe ground oii which the c.ntrenehe~} v '' th

Dlevab, ân 1we believe the Hamilton c t

1% w a close to th- road leading up to :~ucasterl byl which o Yn
munieatioii~ was had and kept up witli the army of the
west,lmde General Proctor, serving oii the Detroit frontier .
It was-distant, midway, about fifty miles from Fort Geor~e
and the sa ~-

Un, Sat
American
to about
Chandler
Burns, re
British .
men betv
tihipping
lington
~v~ a i~~bst criticai one. York on one -; .1. and 10-AG eorge, on the 'ther had both fallen. His amniunition, whiCh he
was obl ged to-abandon or destroy before evacuating Fort
George was now i•educed to ninety rounds of ball cartridg e
for ea i man, and were he forced to Continue his retreatunic,

ss the British fleet under Sir James Yeo could reachthe ar chorage riezLr tue Brant House, four miles froin hispositi n d ` • . -

ron ), th ~ice~Kin ton •
• 'P ig to continue it by way of York ('ro to

, atl caiLY -14k.
I Itus yniall force, hewould h~bl' d avo-}~ei

Am rican fleet. General Vinc:ent's it,
merey of the

. y > e readerwill remembet that York' was then at thé

not ch roads as we have at the present da Th y g'

, ovei two huudred n»les, of hard ' co ~

po on, as we said
~ bef re, waa a n~ost critical one. Having a comparâtivelyDO erful army in full pl}rsuit, seven miles 4 . -in follow-

o in closely on his trticks, he had to ch~o~e. bet•ween making

e from York . .
rday, June 5th, 1813, the advance body of the
consisting of two brigades of foot, atriounting3,500 inen, t with eight guns, under Generals

and Winder, . and. 250 cavalry under Colonel
°hed Stony Creek, driving in the rear of the

The Americans had in all about six thougand
eén Stony Creek and Fort George, besides thei r

(lenei•al Vincent had taken his stand on Bur-
eights, qdetermiued to hdlcl it.. Vincent's position

6

f ,
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t, The fighting judges of Upper Canada." here

ner, over thirty years ago, Sir Allan McNab gave as a

e la a a Queenston Heights a nual

le islativo halls, or as colonels in the Upper Canada mi~itia,
We may here not i., t t

th, m afterwards rose high at the bar, on 'the benah ~ the

ho sehold words by many a Canadian home So ~ e o f

pl cky boys, whose names will ever live cherish d as

here were nitiny C tlnaditi,n5 serv ing in that little rni '

th t,n
~

ight•.
,

. ,
, rlington ° Ba,y, on which the little British *force ~stood

I , g po 7 v i
all, his stores, etc., and continuing his retreat to Ki gston .
Sl~çh of our readers as have travelled over the ine of
Vi icent's retreat from Fort George to Burlington Heights
wi 1 remember and call to mind that -narrow neck o ;f land
he~wee~l the Bui•lilirton Heights and the head wa Iters . of
13

pnost desperate stand there or nba,n(lmlin iii. t'th

,~osition. Some say he visited their camp disguiséd as a

runswick, had acquainted himsëlf with the Anlerican

During the day, Sal4rday, Julu; .5th, 1813, Colonel
arvey, aff,erwards Sir John H~tirvèy, Governor of Na.,

attle for their king and country .

rough the, whole war. . The young Canadia
n ader may thus form his estimate of the men who stood

the ranks of the Niaganti frontier army in 1812 doi n

~re at that time five of those judgeg still living who' had
~rved th

farmer, selling vegetables. This we can hardly believe,
because, his commanding, soldierly appearance-over six fee t

ti -could not have escaped detection. Be this as it ma
Harvey made himself thoi•oughly acquainted with the
American positions and proposed a night atthck;c which
f~eneral Vincent approved of . The advance guarc~; or
rather the rear guard of the British, that afternoon wa sI s tationed two miles ' in: the rear of the entrenched camps.
neai the present court-house and square` in the city of; , - . .
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Hamilton . Ilainilton was tlluil lluwh(ro , not ("werl a village.
On tlt itt spot, half an hour before r,illi ► I -da, the attacking

march on Stony Creek, under ilHrvcÿ. 'l'lie writer had a

night march of seven ruile~o y ile )itly ( liil, they move

brig ~Ittl. it

fi llecl cartoiicl ►o box , containing ylxty ru 1103 of ball câi't- .

gone clown that 5utnr(1,),y c vr,ilin,;, cl~r.ii ► r~ a week, the
darkest for the British arw i during the w+Lr. Tho whole o f

Orcok wai th-A ni ( ht in pom .~,;ssiun of the oliemy. The

this night Mai•priye, t~-IAve yoa ovcr, reAd0 r, walked at

time, with towernn tr~es, walnut, elm or oak, ovorhan~-

midnight tramp they had to face an enemy ;y catnp,~havingsix to one to greet their early, unexpected,;5uriday morning

m
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party of 701 )u 'n was fornir;r1, and took up its lino of

►1©ar relative, his uwtlier'.y brother, iii the advance, close by
Harvey. l3.-fore startilior, every flint wily t}iken. out of
their rnuykets eu as to prevent the l,ossibility of an alar.ru .

Silently they moved ; not a whisper wni heard. There
wa4 silence deep as death it tllo rmulc~~ (lut-in„ that mid-

that not it sound was 11(;ai•cl, mave now and tlrr;u tlle craek-
ingp of a stray dry branch under foot. tiorne of Upr,r, r

w, ;re fureuiu.it in tlie :loading,tiles. Let mi follow titis forlôru ltopi,- and with 704
uiiloAded Inuiketi and Ilintle :3i loeks, on their rnis9ion into
the jaws of de.-Ah ! Rvery , )u :1n, huwc;v".1•) had his well -

ridge, and his tru5ty 61,yonet by his side. 't'lie sun had

the Niagara District extending from Fort Erip to Stony

f'ate of Ul)per Canada rl,,pçnd :d on the succosy or failure of

riiôlit along a countr1y road of. Upper C,~;u~i~liL in the old

ing, aldino to the/ darkness? If , yyou have" y o u emr r
pieturd, tho roa,cl/over which this forlorn Ilo e had Wtravel. ''4ence en3rgino from-the tliick d ;tirknes~ of their

viKit. " Rush I" said Harvey to ►i young man near him
(tlio late Judge Jarvis) ; « Huyh, we are on the mn t" In a
moment the bayonets of two of the leading m nti pierced
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the first sentry- the second qhureci u, jike fate--the third
escaped, discharging his gu ► i and rilarming the 'camp.
" BayonetH to the front !" were the words passed quietly
through the ranks, and our leading bayonets were soon in
front of the camp-fires, bayoneting rrirlny of the sleeping
ehemy. 'I he men tlieii prepared to adjust their flintH .
During thiy oper,laion u volley came from out of the dark-
ness,strikinl; dcowii ,1 uuuiUèr uf tlre inen. To load was the"
work of time. It w:is first : 11iLndle cartridge, prime, load,
draw rainrodH (all this had to be doüe with the old musket),
then, ready, fire ! Volley after volley followed, but with
little execution, as they fired into the darkness, net .seeing
the enemy .

Harvey ordered two eoinpe,iiies of the 49th to the right
to attack, or raitlir"r throw into confusion the left -and
centre of the enemy. Three of their gu»a posted, in the
centre of the main road were capturecl ;-scirLrcely nglnner ."
escaped. The late Colonel Fraser, of Perth, Ontario, thei,
serving, we k,elievc, in the 49th, was one of the first among
the gunt,, bnyo>neting seven gunners with his own han& .
He was pre.4ent at the • capture of the two Ameriean
generalH, Chandler and Wincler, near the guns. There wa,+'
a fearful confusion in,tire Americ:in camp, . Being if;norant
of the strength o(' 'the nttacking party, they fell back iii
great disorder, nrimUery of them scriinil~lin~ ; to the heights. ,
on their left. Colonel Burns, on whom the command now
devolved, was iirironl; the first to mount his horse 'and e'ear
off witli his 250 brave cavalry, reaching the Forty-Mi1c,
Creek in a few hours on their way to Fort George .

It is no( oirr intention to particulariie or ehron'icle the
many daring feats and hand-to-hand encowitere during the
darkness. of that over memoraLle "Sunday morning, the 6th
of June, 1813. l Suffice itto say-thra,t Harvey'~ surprise was
most succeytiful and complete, causing the - breaking up 'of' .
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'the Am ei•ic,rn r ;;im p r in(i their srrbme(lup t retreat Smidaymornin;u , 1, 4,>r() bro,rk of day. 'l'he now Watt(;r(:cl parties
` ,t' this t'~ ►06rn IroP! fell back to return over the road bywhich thrw h,ti ►1 fi(Ivancéd . 'l'hey ho,cl suffered fearfully .They were not now the 704 of the nreviouy night. Over15 11 of the m , between killed, wounrlerl and mim int,r, ► iid not. : +nywer the roll-call that urorriing.

Let u" take a peep at the shattered rernnant of thie for-•lorn hope as they r rMHter and r ..- 6mm for their return
rnarch to Burlington HeightK. 'h rey are gathering an rin; in from all parts of the fiel(l, some in small Hquad$,e in tw.4, some in threes , other.4 mingly, some bearing- ~ rt~carrying ofl' wounded comrades. Over 150 of thom "nissing. But they have swelled their ranks. ,'1'wo
1 merican gener,tile, Chandler and Win(ler, seven officers and11 6 tien priyo ► r nns , with thr m guns trophies of war, grac-

ing their hlr)d-etained bayonet .4 , thus rendering Stony- ( :reek * the most brilliant ti ffair for the British arma duringthe var of 1812 . There was only one mistake made thatnight-a, fatal one-that of our inen placing themselva4 in
front of the camp-firey ae living tn,rget.g for the bullets of
the unerring American rifle .

This ends our visit to Stony (;reek, but it i m necessai•yt o show, the results . Two days later, on Tuesday, June8th, 1813, Sir 'Jamem Yeo pushed into the shore with some
vesselc~ near by the Forty-Mile - Creek, and played havocamong the retreating Americii,n% capturing twelve of their
bateaux, and destroying five others; capturing also all
their tents, stores, etc .

Foui` weeks later, early in July, General Vincent had his
headquarters at Chippewa, throe miles above the. Falls,again master of the whole Canadian frontier on the
Niagara, except 'Fort George, and within, its linee the
American force of six thousand men were çooped under the
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protectiou of it~ buuvi and, the gun of their shipping, a,n d
also covered by the guns of Fort iagara, on the oppo9it .-
side of the river. The Americans v,icuated Fort Erie a ► ►
Deeelnber 12th, having on the 10t i, two days pxevioua rte
set fire to and wantonly de8tt'oyed the town of Newar k
(now Niagara), containing 150 llou es, leaving but on e
standing, rendering l~ouselesy and hoi elesg four hundred
women and children to seek shelter wh ro they unil;ht ui ij i ( i
the storms of that unprecedentedly cold neee„ Iber .

Revenge for Newark was .4oon to folio' .'l'he Auw~rica,uK,
in great terror of the eoulin~; storni, eve,c atecl Port (leorge
so hurriedly that thc ;y°lc;ft all their tenty tanrling, with al l
their gunH and stores behind them .

Before the end of the inr~uth (Decei
British had captured Fort Niagara by
which they held until the end of the war:
and burnt the towns of L3wiHton, Manchester, Black Roc k
aind Buffalo in revenge for Newark. And on the first day
of January, 1814, not'only way the ( ,auadian Niagara
frontier cleared of every American soldier, but -tl ►e Unioi-
Jack of t,Jngland floated \rmuuparts ppgudly above the of
Fort Niagara on the American side of the Niagara River'
This was the crowning glory of Harvey's nil;ht surprise at.
~tôny Crf;ek .

The above account of the uatitle of sto~„y w~ written
by some person in Montreal to the Entpire newspaper.
He seernè to know its .history very well, but lnakee one
mistake when lie . says Colonel Harvey acted as La spy t o*

. examine the American canip the day before the ~{ surprise
attack . In her history of Colonel Fitzplbbot~, lately
written, Miss FitzGibbon, his. grarlddaughter, sa~s that
Colonel FitzGibbon was the perèon who acted as u; spy to
so examine the, hostile camp, disguised m it farine i- , ~with it



basket, selling butter. He was, however, a very large
man, had a military bearing. One woüld think even this
not _probable, but I give it 'here as what is so said by his
uranddsughter,' who must havô ha fl some authority for so

THNC WIGn TURKEY OF ONtARIO, AND CANADIAN
QA ➢(.R BIRDS., .,

It does iid har ►n to vary the articles appearing in a book
when we write about Can4a. To me it is pleasing. I
will here say something about the game birds of Od4rio,
espec'ially abQut that beautiful bird, the a►ild - turkey, once
uo numerou9 in tl~~J+vestern counties of our lirovinQe, and
now eo ecarce

A few days ago, in December, 1896, I saw a beautiful
epeeimen of the bird exhibited ' at a butcher's shop at the
upper end of College ~tree'i, Toron~o, which had been
trapped recently desr Petrolea, in the County of Iaambton,
The bird was a young Robblef, not more than s year old,
and the plumage most beautiful in its tinte and oolors. It
weighed•forty pounds, was fully four feet long from end of
beak to the, end of the f.eet ; stood with hePA ereat three
feet high ; was over four feet and a half long from tip of
one. wing to, the other. " The nock; for s► foot and s ' hslf,
was bare, with red skin, and the head . was ehat p and
beak black and • pointed The neek below the bare part
covered with most beautiful feathers three inches long,
eloselÿ set together, of a black, gold-epangled color, which
Aras the plumage on the breset and underpar te, on top of
the neck and back and upper shoulders of the wings. The
tail feathere were about a fopt long, strong and `broin,
barred with blaclc,'w.hite at the points. . Thé pl,ptmage on
the top of the tail and approaching to it was thick, da rk
epsnoed, with guld intermingled with ' w4ite.- .The lege
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were lead color, over a foot long, Ktrong feathered to th
e knee. The wings were etrong; with w ing fPathere over a .

foot long; checkered with white and black banda, and the
tope of the wingr+, first golden -epangled, next a broad band
of reddish-brown extending to the wing feathers, next a
band of dark, golden-epangled feathers.

This bird was trapped by placing a line of corn on the
ground leading• W a wooden pen, into which' a door, not
lWrge, opened, and the corn trail entered the pen. i~1`he
turkey followed . the corn trail, entered the pen, and the'
door being low, it would not lower its head to epeape, but
remained trapped. - A turkey will act in this way, will
elevate his head inside the trap, but not stoop low to
escape. In old times, when my father lived in 'Norfôlk .
County, great, numbers of ' this bird were seen in the woods
along Lake Erie and all over tlle counties of Elgin, Middle- ,
eez, Oxford, Brantford, Essex and 'IAmbton, a hounde
were used to 'chaaé them. ~y placing its lon , strong
winge elode to the si&e of the .body and runnii}g in this,
way, Aith aings a little extended ; among the low brush
and vines, they will outrun any common dog and even the
swiftest hounda. If very closely pregeed, they will rise
eudc)enly to the nearest tree, and thus elude their pereûeire .

Men and women, from 1800 to 1830, rode a good deal on
horseback through the western country about Niagara an

d Hamilton on horeebsck. They would see the turkeya '
often running before them . , The turkey has epur4 on its
Ïegs and s lonsr, bristly tuft of hair extending from the
bresst. a

IF,
UTSIiR aAxa sIApB.

The pwtridRâe, the male, espeaial l.7 , - in s beautifbl bird ;'
looks very fine it the epring. By knocking its wings on
he Was in the -air (some ieay on a log on whiah'it site), it

Q*
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makes, a dihim-like noise in the woode, in Msroh or April,
pften heard by nne, It is nuu l eroue all over Canada .
tl The beautiful little qu&i l used to be very nuweibuli
in the west and middle parts of Canada . It is a bird of a .
beautiful color, and in the spring has when sitting on the
fenoee 'of cleared fa'rms u" very -lour-1 pretty whistle like
" Whoof I whoof i, hughy 1" Its tlèsh is very delicAte .

The meadow-lark, with its grey, back, yellow breaet and
varied colore, is a llalf gaine bird, known to farmere. It
will fly into the air over clover fields, sit on fences, and .
utter its not unpleasant sounds on the wing and on fences,
,I, ~sed tô think, when walking in the ftelds, it called to mè
when it uttered the cry, "poor Charlie ;, poor Charlie ! "

The wood-ooble in the etutumn is a game binl, so are some
of the large HlweimAnA of golden-gray plciverK .. , . • -

UCTCKK, `

are the black and ghey duQke, the little teal, the beauti-

At least. twHUty epwiee visit our lekeri, eiredke and
marshes in the spring andautumn. he largest and beet

fully plumed wood duck that buiM' its nest in trees near
the water, carries ite' young down, on its back, and is eeen
all over Ontario. Other apeoiee are esteemed by sportsmen,
not so handeome in pluinagâ. Wild geese, swans oooasion-
ally, visit our, watere ,

The wild goose in of ujCréy, black and white color, not so
large an our dommon Fora gmea.

The wild wood .pigeoue uead tQ viet us froin the south in
t+e" of thousands in my early lifé ; so thick did they fly
that they oould- be killed with clubs and sticks. They
remained in the woods in the dumcnsr, raised their young,
add left in the aiitumn. The male bird ir.very besutiful,

rVith erer ►m and red colore in front, dnn" bsalr and neak,
ap4ngled 'with guldr long white aed dun , tails, They o~ed



to visit our wheat. Helab in thoimunOm at-one time, forty and
tifty Y0a1•x ago ; of late, that iK, for twenty or thirty yearH,
they eeeliI to ha'%•u lbft UN. The pigeons make, a loud croA•-
ing noiw, in the %%,(x)4le, and gxther in large flockH on treNx:

H i .AcK$tRMI .
The I~1f ►ek, re~l-~~~il'l;e,xl nlx3eiee gâther in the autiuun in

' thownclWin flocks piepKring. to t,►~u r~uuth, Ru~l . r~re ciften
ehot for foal. ~hey, with the pigeons, make a„very
h+tilatKble,bake4l pie. ' We remein lwr the, little child'r► -sonq :

HinY a song of eixpvnce,
A pooket full of rye ;

Four and twenty bbwkMrde
Baked in .% pie . "
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CHAPT + R VI I

Marshall Spring 13idw•ell --Hie illegal baniehment from Canada in 1837
-The mwmnerm of Sir Francis Bond Head then, and in New
York-Mr. Bidwell's eminent Chrirtian and logal character-
His father- itev. Egerton Ryereon'a oonduet to him-Dr.
R.olph and -NIr . Bidwell life friends-Their I@twtt s to Mr . Durand
-The tragic . death in 183.3, of James Dur4nd, Kenior--A few
words al ►out, his father and famj0y'-Solomn observations o n

0 religion--Hainilton's ol4i people .

I mtommgn hi a previous ehapter, ::,tlo speak more at large
about 11r. lii(lwoll, and what I know of him, and now in a
brief wqy do'r;o .

This grre,lt lawyer and eminent Christian citizen was
ba»imhed in 1837 in

-
the' midet of the excitement of the

rc,belliori . by Sir Francis Bond Ifead . Uf all the mëan,
cowanily ruts of that cont.wmptible fa+etion, compoeing the
now alinc>et extinct Oligarchy of Upper CanQda, this w4e
,the most 'uncalled for, illegal and infamous. It waR clone

' at the i'hRtance of such men as Christopher Alexander
Hagerman, the• tyrant who, as Attorney-(Ie»eral in 1H37-t3,
pereccuted the patriot prisoners, and prol,ably his friends
the, Chief Justice Robinson, Win . lj . . Draper, Henry
Sherwood and R. B.'Sullivan.

Look for a moment at t - çircumfitances of the case and
the infamy • ôf tlieiri :

lot. Mr. BidK©1l had been twice Speaker of the L,ogie-
lattar© of U r, anada, and wae•-lea,de r. PP8 ~ o,M he Reforrf

~. . , •
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party for •over ton ye,tir.i, universally reripecte( i by ovorj i,,
one who know hiin for his private and public character,
likewise un iversally respected for_his legal abilities . ~

2nd. Thè English Government had Kent out a despatch
requiring Sir Francis 'Bond Head to elevate him and Dr.

~John Rolph to the position of Jud~,ros of tlio Queerx's Bénch
in 1836, which was h,iyel,y disol eyèd hy•the interference of
the Faih ily Compact, l,eco,urio M r. Bidwell's father had been
an A merican ' citizen . Contrast, this with the present,
fawnitig of*Engle.nd on Ainbtussador Bayard and Atinericans
generally.

3r(l . N othing had ever been done by him to warrant the
belief that he -yvas` gr }ilty of treayon . He had d uring 1837,
like Mr. Baldwin, kept . hiniself a loo f from politics, living
in 'quiet,nos.y, practiHin~; his profession . He had not at-
tended any public or `private political meeting, nor had hestirred 111) .th0 people to 14editiori or rebellion. .

In the nionthN of Noven i lx r and 1)ecember, 1 837, lie was
unusually q uiQt (whatever hi8 ' thoughts and sympathiesmight have been), and no man who regarded the rights of
the people to the British conKtitution, could have failed to
sympathize with the oppremed Canadian s.

4th. Yet, Nuito; HiYddeiily, the vrlin, lxx>r creature,
Gtovernor Head, und er the influence of seine oite, tient for
hini, pret©nding to have a package of letterti addressed to
Mr. Bidwell by some pei-.jon or persons, said to be treason_'afile, ' This Huppose,i treaHrmable charge in Mr. Bidwell
Governor Head laid bet'ore liim, givirig him as the alter-
,nativés : either leave Canada forever, or Nu ffier these lettors °
to be opened and undergo A trial for treiwon in the corrupt
courts of Canada . Mr. Bidwoll was a t imid inan. He~
knew that the courts of justice were all in•the hands of his
eneniies, who, ,joal~us of his great ïalents and eminent
private charactor, would act unjustly to him. He knew



too well (as I did after truHticig to' their côurty) what r i ti
packed juîy would do, if there 4 houlcl be it trial . There-
fore, lie chose the safer course of l iiniHhinei i t. The juriers
were all packed by such m en as S h eriff Williaui B. J wi,~,
a violent parti7A» riprwintecl by t he l'ocupact, and a bit r
eneiny of all Refori nei s. B idwe Il chose to leave a tount y
in which trite British liberty-and worth were not valued at
that time. He rioul;ht an i isyluni in the State of - New
York, where lie w itia honored, -am.1 where he ]N40 for a .
generation practising his profe,s i mn, a nd greatly admired
by all lawyerH.

13th. Now, this may fairly be ,tisked : If Mr. Bidwell was
it dangerous man, a l~.~der - -o f the, mo-eullecl dieloyA l
Reformers, a leader of such ii ien as Lount mud-Matthewb,
who were hanged (rath er,, lwlitically im ird c,red), why was
he allowed to escapo the I,►Kllowy or it trial, w-lien rcucli in-
significant persons as the un cirdered men ~%I tw were not
leaders ai all, were executed in Toronto in April, 1t338 ~
David Matthews was it fi irni~ j ~ from Pickering, and
►5amuel Lount, who had be„cl in the Lei;iml,iture as a
member . once, and at his . IaKt eleet ion cont~.~ st cheated out
of his legal rights, was no leeNer. He was a blacksmith at
the Holland I.anding, a l;ooc .i but iuicci»cated i nau, and
universally beloved . He was not e n ) inent in any public
way, buC his leader, Bidwell, was, and if suapr. étecl, shoul d
have been held, tried ; and if l;uilty, punished.

7th. Why was this not done And what justice .or
fait=neee was there in,pui t iKhinf,r his followec s ?'1.'he' . politi-
cally murdered men, Lount and M atthewfs, had read - the

,speeches and oliserved the political act,% of such men as
McKenzie, Rolph, Bidwell and othei m in years then past
when contending for a pron ? i tled Priti$11 constitution, as all
had the right to' do, and thPÿ were only followers . Mr.
Bidwell had only maintained conrr?ittc tio7iul meastaree,
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although the v iolation " of (lesl ateheK sent out in his favor
had been set aside and the violations of the rll,rhts of the
people warranted v iolent opponition, yet his mean enemies
at the ba.ek of (.overnor Head said Mr. Bidwell was guilty
of, or suKrectw.l to he guilty of, treason, and must be
banished forever : : •

Governor Head, when supermeded in 1838 by Sir George
Arthur (a tyran t ,tud Botany• 13ay colonel, sent out to

- further oppress Ca i ►adiai»), sneaked off to Engliind, and on
his,way holne mought the presence of Mr. Bidwell in New
York City ( who tried to avoid him), and pressed for an
interview, whic)F. the latte'r did not' « ►knt, but which after
some diffic»lty was obtained.

Head then ikiunitted that l ie had trdated 31r. Bidwell
badly, aiid tl,Kt " he had Ix,-en instructed in a despatch fromEngland to inake him and. Dr. Rolph Judges, and hhd di -4 -
obeyed it. This was a fine way to use Britons !

8th. Mr. Bi4well's father was persecuted at Napanee,
, beeause ))e,, an An ierieai had with bona fccfCintentions,
settled' iii Canada near Napanee, and his election there was
voidet by the Family~ Coinpâct, as nothing was toa, mean
for tjie~ to do. His son," Mr . M. S. Bidwell, was borp and
educated in Canada, and was a British . subject .

Had 1)r. Ryerson at that time gone to Head ,and remon-
atrated with hiu i , and • condemned his taack-étair advisers,
lie might have frustrated it. But the treachery of Egerton
Ryereon Lad

~
i,een the Guise of the defeat of Bidwell and

Peter Perry in the election contest of 1836 at Napanee.
This smooth, ambitious Methodist preacher failed in the
hour 6f need to do his duty to a Christian brother at this
election, and in December, 1837, when this., once--valledfrien,d' of his was about to be banished by legal spies, he
also forgot him. Some twenty years after, Îh: Ryerbon ,pricked in his priestly conscience, tried to persuade his old: ~a
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friend to return to a country 11
_
'

~Iwe as to banish him
without a cau,~ ~, alleging that it was illegally clone. Mr.
Bidwell prôper~y refused to listen to his H ren-ton ued
Christian brother, so good in old times . He properly said
no' lie would never return to a country which would trEiat

. an innocent inan as h e had been trea'ed . He tliu.~ srent
his lifq in New York City. Up to the ,ïge- of seventy, lie
lived there honored and loved until he passed to his Oo, .l-,
whom lie loved and adorO, and the reward of eternal li fe .
A great meeting of the bar of New York City was ealle(( on
his death, many laudatory rewolutions were passed in his
memory, setting forth his great l~-(r,til kiiowle& ;e ? pd
eminent private character

. Hr. Bidwell was very friendly tA) me., • He u,ttenderl rn y
marriage to my first wifQ in the ypri»g of 18:17, mnd wroto-

.. me the following letter after I had been mo vhti6ïef'ully
tréated by the Family Compact in my imlrimo,nment, to
whoee' ;tender mercieH some ~ay lie `shciuld [have trusted
himself :"I could e:iyily have left Cah'hda: in 18:37 . 1 was
advised to .do Hq-yeN, ojferecl faciliiie•4 to di) so-..-but
scorned to leave a country I loved ; knowing, its I then
knew and have always asser4ed, that I was not guilty of
any offence, much le*4 of treason or sedition ." `

In t837-8, no influential man having politieal eneifik'4
(especially in ;the .`courts over 'which John Beverley Robin-
son presided, with the tyrant C. A. - Hagrernmn as Attornpy-
(lenernl, and a packed ,jury), cotild expect it fair trial or
British justiëe .

If theke over was an ornament to society and a Christian
gentleman, Mr. Bidwell was one. When at school in 1827-€3
in Dundas, as spoken of, I firKt saw him. He was .a brother-
in-law of that noble woman, Mrs . Manuel nvorfield, of
whom I have spoken in one of the early chapters of this
book. I 9nw him several times as he pA,gsefl the .school on
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his way t o 1 1er huuHe, and re ►►ir ►►lber how his nnhlc and
.4intëlleetual face itnpreméc1 ► ne, i►nd how his 'l ►err+o ►► iil
appearance in(liei ► t c, l bis truv and luft y , ch a racter .

qL
i 11

DR . ► JOHN RÔ LI'II A-4D BÎI)11'b,Lr, r,IyE M'RIEN'll.4 .

I have said in 1 8341 spent two weeks at tl ►eir houy(„u•
then Lot $treet, now Queen Street west, at the head of
Bay Street. Mr. Bidwell was the lest pleacier.a ►► ci slieakerU► n 1 ►pci Cr111110 ► ti . .Tohn Beverley, Robinson was 1 ►► ~t'~~rr
1 830, consiclere( "`. , ► uinent KI)enker and lawyer .•lntt h u
was not equal i: 13i ► 1 well, nor his k ►►ow•1(►clge ► of law as
extensive. •

.~fir. Ri,lw~~;l'~ ~t•i,l ► , aS `i!xpr ► -5~~~c .i to his l'ri(~n,1K I ►~~t'orr.
hly (leatll, -wia4 that (jl c, ► 1 u ► ight grant Ili,,, t he l,le."

i ►►~,► of
being calle,.l ,tiwa3• fru ►►► 'life in a ► nu ►nent, as it were . And
a►o, when he W ri-4 yitti ►►g in his office at his desk, h(- sudd e nl i •
left. .this mortal seenv of ►;trife, and in the eo ►nlxans• of hol,~•
angels went to his et ►rniil rest w ith the' Lord Jc•sua, whrnn
lie had loved iii ► cl w , ►►:shippe,l w ► long.

T!i$ YUr.rl'r( ! Ar, (U)NDUCT , OF R( ►LNrI AND B Ir ►WEr.L.

~ The ~wlitical acts of, Dr. Rolph and 111r. Bicl Well for
many yea ►•s, eei•trii ►ily front 1826 to 1837, all tended to
promote Uppei• ( ',tnacla's lest iuteresitf►. They were in
favor of the true exposition of the f3ritis.h con8titution, the
devotion of the Clergy Reserves to ,©dueation, and the
toleraxkee of all Christian c lenominntionH . IThe3• were
instrumental in (joiug what the large bodies of the Meth-
odists aand PreKl ►yterir nK required. rs

The false reformer, Egerton 1tyomou, knew this 'well, and
obtainerl, in 1830, the right for all Cl ►risti4n secte to
perfol•m ,the marriage cerernony, shamefully refus~cl by the

w w • • . . .
rinen►►f

„

,.
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'The law of prini(lgelliture, the removal of llriext» and
office-holdeis from the 'LegiKlative Council, the Hhnnueftil
plu>•ality office-holding, the inciepencience of the jOiciary,
the impartiality of the Land Grants departme•nt, were .'advocated by t}lenl-sin ce obtained:

Thpir speeches and eiliortK ' .in fa%•or of it free -ichool
.4ystenl were long precedent to I)1• . ll.yerFloll . No Ctln,tidiari
who knows the history of his country froln 1825 to 18 :37
can forf;et the efforts of theHe two nlen : .,

These are the letters of ])1•, Rulpll and Mr, Bidwe ll
alluded to, which I'insert, and one from lny Pre8byteriall
paetor of 1 8 ,38, which Show the e4 tlTllrl,tlU11 in W hicll th~~~ ,hel(i me :

EYTItAC'l' b'R(M .,11K, 13IDWN;LL'S Ip;7"t' .h,R.. ,. .

"-NEW YOKK, OC(. 4111 , 18~ ;t3,
'"9V1v liaAx 81tc,-I have recuived your letter of tlie 29th 5ol)tombur,

The circunlstaificea under which I was admitted to practice were dif-
ferent .from yourd, 1 was a citizen of the CINted States, my father
being an American. The judges an men of great lilwrality of feeling .
Not being a citizen, your 'c(uw may be different from inine . It will
give me much pleasur%iro aid you 'all -I can. Having eecaped with
very little means, it may be difficult for me to succeed here . I truf4t .

• to a gracioue and overruling Providence which, I`trust, will also take
care of . you. Be aiutioua. as to what you say about Canada, as the
neutrality,law ôf this country will be upheld . If any opl,ortupityarises to aid you, I-will not fail to avail myself of it. - I` take an
interest, and alwaysphall, in the proàperity of Canadians ; feel deeply for them. . I deplore the mmenner in which they are governed# a~L.
moodt ardently desire to see a spirit of mercy shown, anrd wiadom and
liberality may be shown them. I am not without hopes that bette"r
days are in store for the Canaaiana who, it eeeme'to be admibted on
all sides, are -in ,& very baa way . Mrs. gidwell and my sister unite
with me in desirüng your and Mtw. Duratid's welfare. r''

" Yours, •

I'MARKHAJ.L ►5.'BIDWErL,"

.

0%
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Canada . Let nie know how I can benefi~~ . J was a Bencher of+
the Law Society of (?pper Canada when you p~aased, can certify to
your adrttission under a creditable examination-will be happy ao to
eertify~would rocutïnu iriend You to continue your liractice--have no
doubt you will secure an honorable distinction. As a friend of jour
father, and acquaintetl with you in early life, it would gratify me to
hear of your ha ► ines A h

EXTRACT I~RU3I DR . .1OHN 1tOLP[i'S LF,~i'T)rR .
~ . . , . .

R(K;Hl:riTEk, Url . 8th ; 1038
•`~ Dw DF.Ait 811K, -Your lutter reached uie to-day. I really twngratu-

lato you ulroi 1 being b+~iiiehec~to the United States, a cuuntry'in which
-free institutions are fully recognized and enjoyed . It in true you ace
debarred from practieiug your pr~ ►feisiou, by which your aeduirementa
and moral aharactur wou~ enable you to obtain a comfortable liveli•
hoox#, but hope to hear of ydur being rowardud with the success you
deserve . You must not think yoursel( a ëtr ►►egde amongst the people
of this great ~tion or believq that the honor, knowledge and rectitude
which y~~u have br+~ught with you will fail under Divine Providence to
secure to you in the end groqter hàppinees than could be obtained u a

i p . in yuaccsa F
"Truiy yours,

« .r6,i*K . ROL'PH :
, . . , .,
LETTERS FROM MR . FURNIAN AND MR . MAIi,RH, •

PRE81iYTERI•AN MINISTER S ,

frorh the land wh ich gave him btrth .
" I am cheerful in reconrménding him*oth for his abilities aer a

I
It affords me plmure to say that the bearer, Charles Durand ;Esq., has been a practising attorney and barrister in the town of

Hamilton, Province of Upper Canada.
" Front c„mmon repprt, as well as from personal a«juaintanee• for

the terw of two years, I believe him to be of good moral character
and to have maintained a reputable standing as a citizen and a, lawyer.
The*bold and free, expression of his liberal politieal sentiments has
been the occasion of his late eufCerings, and of his being now anAexf le
f l'fJ

'`•Bnrr~r. ; Oct. 10th~ 1838.



Jawyor, and for his worth as it private eitit:eq ► to 'thu favorablé c► ,n-eideratiun of 11 . . La•N~t yvhum my nanno,inay have nny inNuence .

F:~ Fc1tu A N ,
.ah' P"401- of Me Pr"embyterjan ,ch

norr ~/ ViOb►, }'," '
- j

And all my tenrlerest' feeliiigs move.

Awake, my muse, to fl9ir►) love ,
' Arouse utl'eti,ti~ ►n's dear-est tlrame ,

And 1 ►rsiae it fatlier'e cherished, ►nme,

My- fnthor ! it is §weet indeed,
Th,Z memory to recall again ;

" }ivF• 1• AL.c ► , Urr . 1011r, 1838 ,
" it giYee me t>leaeûre to sta(o thKt I hr►ve twén pem< ►nally 4u-itu»inted with ChnrleR bur►►nd, Eeq., for more than aeven y~,jrA, andI moet glaclly concur in the al ►ove certificat,, .

v
• .

~ 1 t l ( ttiutlu 1illy.~ÿ~ me for o~~er . ei xtÿ yêiil~, oxeélit durill~,+ six ye:il~, fl-911 118a38 t0 1844,, whc~n . I was -absent ~f roln C811t11ir1, and tllt?-lljl)ninnent over it w~>,.y Hui)orintc~ndeci when built by me in
1,`33 1•, and the '~~pitit~)h put- on it by ime.

In it book of my etirly ~~)o~try, I find thésc lines written
on my father's tlez1th, and <liitect 24th 1)èçenl}~ -r, 183 5 :

vD })AY ()F" ~tAftC}I, 1E33.8, ~A,7' IIÀ~11f,TUN .

My• flltller's ~► l'Jt1'l~? at 1111Cl119te1' llü9 hC 1 ' :à- 1

" re►UAttU MA)erslt+ .
" Lale I'a ..lor ~f II~e 7'~r.v,1•,y~IF~►c~ Ch ►rr~'h c,/' l3a ►dc~n, (,ror~,

I)ixlrfr/, U}nl►er (;ana ►la .
., ~,

• ~ .

ON THE }iEAT1I Or' ' 1[l: b' .1aTHEO,,.'wIiICH (1CCl' .RliEU ON THE ,

10 think (* what the fates decreed .

Thou wert no kind, 'it gives me pain
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And shéll we never mot again' ?
Oh, whe,rb thou art ttiy son must conio .
The gtâve, :aluK is our laat homo ; : .

let still thy'tuem ►►r), doth reniAin .

AK long am .lifo'bhall w6tn my breaat.
Or heart of mô, thy Ron on oxrth; '

- A Nthor's kindriog a and his worth

Thou cu~tat not-•tl l e living must.

his foo t 9 teli9 are fooble, on ce fearless and }iow ,

Shall warm my s>ul until its r(~rst .

'l'h ►►iiRh wit~try winds may si~•eai) thy'plr,%vo,
:~na,au~mner breezes pasy it by,'
Yet I will c( ► me and O'er thee sigh ,01A n ► 1 drop it tear no time can lave .

Eternal, po4co surrounds thy ► luat ,
' 'And wh► ther «inters tempente fly

A love, or -sprink 'Klows in the sky .

Who11 young, I heard thy tondor voico .
AJ)plnud in me it studiouH turn ,
An oarly then thou couldyt discern'

A étudout's way, my lifo's tiret choice . •

T. following ytani,ti i8 .yelCeted

" Rouiom l ►or thy father, for now ho is o ld,
His locks inturmiiiglod with grey, `}

Thy father i s paasing away . "

It was a rnclancholy time for nie, rtiteth . a~;e of not quite
twenty-two, to lose it . .îrtther whom I hlid known aince
childhood, who hiul over, with iill' othéi,• faultA4, been indiil-
gent and kincl to me, seeking

iny wôlfnre, No uukindn©m
was ever shown by him to me,,~,nclif any worcl was spoken,
it was for my improv©ir~ent.

rlowq, when lie was the instrument of the promulgatiqn
.ofthe wonderful Ten Conlnl ilnd nlent,9 of „()od to mon, if Ood
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had .eaumeci to be written 'on stone 110 other commanc~tnent
than this, „ Honôr thy fathéi~ 'and th~ mother that th y
d,iys 111,13' b(' long u Pon the land which the IAi•cl thy (Iocl
giveth thee," would be worthy of all adiniration and rover-otice from all mankind so long m,tha world l(tsts .

` Retn©mlx►r thbg4 -who brought thee inta being, who
watched over thee in tender infancy, wlien thou wert a -helpleKs infant, no , ey e tc ) -gaze on thee, no arlu to

.
elasl ) ;

thee, »o_ heart to pi'~y. thee .
Yes, who cal l, fs,ther and inother ?()h, ' man : , 0 1 1 ,woinan : nover fo5grot those who shed tears 6ver thy tender

infancy. You ;may i'orl;~t other things--`iléver forget thy
parents with all their faûlt .q. I thank God I can »ay thRt-
(and if' k'aultc, i have, who has not ?) I have revered my
pareict5: If there is one fault, (, ;}od will not forgive, it is
the forgetfulnem of cliildron of filial duties . .

Therce wouclerful cou»nKndments, given from Mount
Sinai, at which inticlelK Hneor, were never g ivep by man
alone, but, einAuato+l from -A)nce t,rreat nul infinite mind .
Even the 'commrindmout at wliiKc iicany iiowadays
sneer, disregarcl ~tind - . wir~li to turn the (lay into one of . :plen.sure only, sayine, " Mai) was not. made for the Sabbath, *but- the ►Sabbc'ith for iicctn,,Wl ►ich Chi•ist meant in agcod
and wise Nense, not in the sônso taken by Ss,Ubath-broakers, •~
is a noble one . I auc for keeping the Sabbath in it devout'
and holy way, not a l)igoted way, yet in a devotional spirit. .
I be~'ève iii the càssatioii of all'ordinary work, all unneoes-
Nary leasurea, that theatres, 5undic~`~ cars, excursions with
mu~~ , and great military parades Hhould cow on . that
day. " Koniember thô. Sabbath day to keep it holy." If it
had pot been among theyv wonclerful comtnandmentd, it .
ought to • have been putt thoexe, . These coinmancimeutr
given in the mounta{ns of the dQeort are for all time, for
man at large, by the operation of a divine mind . he old
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Book of our ' infancy iuay'h .*lve its fauitK, ita inconsiKtel~cia:~,
scientifically, but after all, itn grand sayings and its manygrand characters, like Joseph, Daniel ., IKaiah, Moses all d
Abraham, ehoul (i Iuake it Iloïlored and nevén, to be for-gotten. Who can read the Book rsf . Job and n`â'~ be struck
with its bright tlwul;lltr, its deep I,lorality, its grand rever-ence for (Iod ? My Iiiother tuLc) me to read this book onher (lying bed . I rvacl it through before I w#s twenty, and.when we think flow many it lxx)r dying woman, llow ,nl$IIy a widow or lnïln of hovertX it has •consoled in hisl+lat moments of lit'e , we fet -l eoIlstrailled tci 8ay, as JeK I-soIlclid to Paine, " Air. Paine, you may itçuH' at this Book, maytry to turn uw il rl};ainHt it, but d on't lot the tiger luoKq onnlen."

We must ha ve a Ocul ►tincl a religion, ,lli ► 1 t11eIv must be. truth in some place, in mc,me book. &mus lins told uH where- it is-it is in (.iorl w11o111 he represcsnted .
On the thirteeuth day of ' hlKrcll, 1 ts :; :3, , I war► ►lreesed t6go to all evening p:trty in Hamilton, was ix►ardîng ftt thegreat hotel of Air. Burley, at H i l iililt o ►n, and lliy d ear fatherbeing there in his carriago, Ancl,lbout, to go we.4t to aee hissons'in llelaware .tlle iwxt day, Caine to may 1iote' l to take an

atf'ectionate farewell of mue fur thv tinle. He was unusuallypleasant and nlniliug, talkati ve and at}ectionate . We partedpleaeantly, aH'ectiollately, and he left in his carriage nearY (lark, going towârdri .1`)undas. «Where he was to stay all nigllt .
No*, how often we have heard th~ d read qaying, "In theInidst of life we are in dcathe' Many

~

instances, haveoocurred in this city aluollg Ii ►y own ' personal frien~le. Imight méntion two. The late I-Ioll . Stephen Ricllards, withwh I om was very frietull , .y--~v~. al~~,a)H conversed when
we met, freyuently upon politiee, often upon religions
mattelw--was in 1895 residing' with his wife on the Island.At the clow of rthe seayon in Septemhei•, he and his wife,
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~ wra con) ing away in viuw of, g
.
oing to California, and he,etftn ( ling on. the Wharf l )y` her, .4uddenly fell down at herfebt, ~ .le~lc , said not a .word; nor movecl. H~ * wae not veryold--St:venty-five . '

Tho late John Beverley Robinson ; ex-Li©ut.-(Ioverilor * ofOntario, ~aHt June went to the Mamey Hall great Con-aerve.tive meeting to speak. He felt ill on arriving therean d in an ante-room Hmidenly fel r forwarcl and died . Hewas the saine age its ' Mr. Ricllardy, arnd had boen a very

On going to I) 11 n(14y, fie was paeying the part of the tow n

healthy athletic rrnan all hie life .~ ~.
In the ini(1Ht of life we are, all in the midst of death One

kour after I* had eemi l'iitlier,,joyful and snliltng, I saw him
in thep~rlor of Mr. l'et«r•1I. Hamilton, hiHa.son-in-law, on-
thi„Noor, with adoctor attending him .

thcAn known as old Mr. Mills' house, near where' the Agri-
cultural . Palace grounds 'were, in it woody part, a short
distance frôm 13eaHley'm tlollow,, as then called, and he
stopped his wagon and iloi.sey to trike in two young women
walking towards I)umuirtiy who, from politeneeK, he wiehc(lto assist in their ni,ht,journc+y. By some inoanH not known,

"the horses took fri n;ht and . Htart©d to run, thibwing hiin '
out, and he fell iipon his heiul,'and cauKed it éoneuesi6n of
the brain . H© lay in an u1lConeCiouH state until the twenty-
eocond day,of Mitirci ► , and (lied' 1nHU11,► i1)le . "
., ~ .
HIS DOCTOR OALI,k:I ► IN NY PETER H. HAMILTON.

This Ooctor waH a bittut' llolitic,al ,eneiny of his . who
happened thére rit the time, and was the luit man on earth
who pught to, have been. My brothers, James and qeorgé,
were in Dundae,'and did not like to interfere after Hamil-
ton was cialled in, so let him lw the leim.ii"rlg doctor in the

,case. I)r. Merr'iok, of Hamilton, was called in as second
doetor, Knd~ lptly ])r. John Itolph, of Toronto, wae brought
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and Haltcnl, a valuabloli ze ~fo• an,~ ►one in n new ec ntry ;

. , AR1tIdiTisR. ion

.up, W110111 my fathc q• if ablefatil(q., if able ~
-~topl~e fl one day ,. °

I was' a young n1iL11, iLlid could not inte f
nelRncholy change01 UCor;;v Wag at a dancing party at
rlnccLyter, ,m( i I~ti•its c.ire-"ecl to go to one. Here was asecme; ri,ti it ~ ►•.uro,' frorn .1'oJ .• .uu;+ , ' l ' ex >E,çt~nt lifo in the ful l~ 'manü ood of' lifc to uuconsciouync'r: 14 and dcatli. Could any-' thin~ lj~~

1
i

1
ol•e .;tai•tlin); to s0n8 f ,11iy f~Lther was pllly hfty-;eiP'ltt j l lyt 1ttLHt, and in f' 1 Iic,Lltlt Of. body and mil 11 .~rIN the IlegiHtral 6f tl,u~ large countie~ of We Itw~orth

hiul hcim yo for about tiftc~t~n yi•iLt•m, tLlld t,hiH I)r . Hal iltonwas the tu0l•scfii trieil ►L»d- t ilii ; i 1 , ., ~ u0ti ~---' A
i Air. ( ;e;org,e ltolhlt :

the old corrul>t Fttimily Co jl t l tiLc t, r

to on
"

.ctt' his sonK, at letLAt the Halt()r'1Y1)art Hllould . instea ( l

l)r, H amilton w 1trt the boswli frienpi ofAllan N . MeN b
the lclertlllof~cc-yeeker of fI~lniltc~ll, th~1 hully`in jx>litics

a

'l'l1iK offiico, on my father's deiLtlL, yltéiuld have bon given

it was giv~:n, iLt' Allan McNtLbb'H -re~uest, nü doul~t, to i tpel,~llilom hrotll0r of his, David McNabb, who diecl ; thon it,foll' to the brothcr-in-laW,' Stewart, of . McNabb.• The,"alt;cm,,part of it was given to a Mr. Racey. ,,
I make no fürtller coutrnellt on tlti Ht luutter than to iuLy11fLt the two, ])r

. 11alnilton and 111cNabb, wor•e ,ye8r in
conver•sit

.trcm in it walk liy my brothel~, ciuring ~,y
'fatlcer'H illn ( rm , near 1~Klniltc )rL . I~11,L11 neee"Lrily have t

o show the (ioingm and chariLCter of Allan N
. McNabb inrnany Hamilton transactions in other chrLl~terH .

I col(timred in 1833 (tts I alwayH (1o) to- etnploy myself
"e£ully, nover was an icll„ man, truHt never will be

. 'l'hus
. being religiously c1is1>oHed, not certain hpw,, lifo'n overits
might ttirn out,'I opened a farlttor'A' Sunday School to teach
farrntïre' boys and, girls, three miles from Hamilton and two
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from 1)un(1lt,y, on ; the . road leadiilt,+ from' HallllitOn to
Dundae, hi'. Apri l, , 1.183:3, Wi tll it School 'of iiLuut twenty girls
and boys, fibin- fourteell to twenty,* and tnlirillt this school
uutil l)ecelnlx~r, lri :t~i, ~•eli)• s~uécet~l'ull~~ -,l,siAed by Caleb
Forsyth. It in one of tue hleawll

,
it oaees'in my life I can

refer to. (lod'a blessing upon it . 'l'lltAl, in December,
vieit.ed niy brother,y in the west, and in the States ici* 1835.

The' Nvorlci will-not stan d still, let what llaplwn that may,
but the euclden cieath of iny f,ltller was it shock to all the 'afi'aii•e of our family. ( leorge'w ellt Nt•eqt to ,8'al•rlia to live,
and opelleci a ritore, and my brothers who were at Delaware
r'~painc(1 there ; ln)~ mimter Ifeleil r~~l~ltiiued in Toronto at
~lovl ulltil her deuth. It

The 'eitizella of liilllliltoll were tllen very few. There
was nù English pliulrl ► there, and nt) f'resbyterian one,
except M r. (,lule'a 'o11'Jalue~c Street* 4outli . A new one, the

, ,American Revivrtlist Yre~UyteriallChmmcll, etltablielled by
the New York Yrembyteri,in 1 ► xly, exist(•d on John Street
--an"Fpiecopal'Metholiet, 11'ellillgtotl ittl d King Streets .

I preferred the now Presbyterian ('llllreh, and its einiple
forme and mode of w6liillip, ùH we ll as. its earnestness in
worehip, to the Cllurch of l:nbin,ncl : tllcreforc, as there was
one which I thought earnest in' its en(lea.vur to advance
CiriKt'h Gospel, call~,d the Aluericall ' ltevivn,liet Preeby-

k terian Church, I became a member . The Rev. Charle
s Furmaii ~va~ its pastor (.►ee his letter in l'li~ll~ter VII.). l~r ,

Leonard, a retired lnerçllant, was it devoted and èarneet
member of it, a leader in this cllllrcll, A Mr. Winchester
was aled a avury earnest lnenlber .

As I al)alwayR earnest and-enert,retic in all that I under-
take, and there was only one Sunday School in or near
Hamilton, I got tip the above first I'reabytei•ian Sabbath '
bchool ever started there, as said, three miles from Hamil-
ton, on the DunciaA and Halriilton roa(Y, tn»ght in it . all the '

~ ' ~
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year, from early spring until Deeember, walking out every
Sabbath 'afternoon toJhold meetings . On" the way to my,
school, Mr. Caleb -Forsyth, afarmer, as- said, who owned a
large farm which his son James still owns, used to me-et
me. He came out as I passed his house, joined me, and
helped teach the young men and women .

The school was composed, as -
said " of2~ nd.

boys, children of the resident fn`rmers, someunearl~rlas old
as myself. I often think what a Plea,sant * time we had incarrying, on this sehoôl. I also call to mind tlie help Mr.Foreyth gave me. I never saw a more devote4 C' ristian
than he ..was. He seemed completely 'wrappec~ u in the
worship of his Savipur, and as we walked along, he would .exclaim, " Bléssed Jesus I blessed Jesus ! how I love you I"
This is the sort of worship . one likes to see in a Christian .
It was not a put-on excitement,,a temporary thing, but a
real flow of religion from the soul, having faith . in Christ .as a loving Saviour . ' When I was in Chicago; in 1840, heand his wife .called at my house 'to see me. He- died, I'believe, in . the saine loving faith in which lie,l}ved . , Oh,'that we 01 . could do the same !

1 ,

In Décember late in .1833, I paid my brothers Henry,
Ferdinand and Alonzo a visit at their Delaware store, apd
went with Henry on 'a winter journey to mèet our brothér
at Sandwich. It was a long sleigh ride, but a pleasaïnt one ;
took us two days'up and two days return. I reçolleet how
common venison was in every tavern where we stopped .~ ~ .

A PRINITIVS ATf9ëiPT AT PREAC1HINq IN THE BACfRWOODS
. '

g`efore going up, I called by notice a Sunday meeting of
the settlers to attend on the Sabbath to hear me preach in~
the woocis - (as it were) about the Clos'pel

.ThisPwas the
only attempt made to do do, although I have often spoketi
in Toronto to Sabbâth

ta
Schools and prayer meetings..
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Delaware village was a rude hamlet, and the people
scarcely ever heard preacliing of any kind ; so my attempt
to enlighten them was a good one.

After my visit to Windrior and Sandwich, I returned the
way I .carne (stopping at Delaware a few days) to Hamilton .

THE i3URYNI8 N: AT m Y CHANCIE IN LIFE .

Many persons in Hamilton thought it strange for me to
• - join a revjvalist church, a bright yoiing student, $nd some,

ridiQuled the idea . They are a ll ciead who did so. I will'
name a few-Edward Jackson, a ' worldly, business , man ;
John Winer, a good-natured, easy-going, 11-orldly man ; Mr.
Daily, an innkeeper, very worl'dly ; the two C'larks, ôno a
cabinet maker, the other a tailor, v*ery w.orldly ; . Alexander
Carpenteir, the foundryma,p ; Mr. I3urley, . the innkeeper,
and (Ieofge Carey, the innkeeper ; Mr. Sheldon, near
~tnilton ;"the Case family, among them Horace, nowt

w►d, Doctor William Case, now so old, near 100 ; the
Sti4sons, merchants, all dead ; the Hamilton (Gieorge'A)
family ; Mr. John Law, Stephen Randall, Sheriff Jarvis, all
~iqi~d. I forgot :1~I r:' Androw Miller and Andrew Mell roy!
'.Chese were some of tliem that knew'me, and yet another
well-known worldly man, Allan N. MeNabb. always. then "
and over so, to my knowledge, scoHîng at religion : My own
brother-in-law, Peter H . Hamilton, was very indifferunt. I

arise and''lead us astray. Will there over be such ? Just
at this time, 1831 to 1 '833, that great' humbugr Joseph
Smith, of New Yôriç, Sf,ate ; arase th humbug people with
his Latter-day Saint religion .

thought I was right=-know it, was so .
If . there is any true religion, I then thought, still think,

it is the Christian, fo»nded by the Lord Jesus Christ . o If
it is not true, we are all at - Hea, wandering in doubt theo-
lq gically, looking for some great itupoetor in 'religion to



+
JOBE1'ÙSMLTH, TUF, MORMON IMPOliTOR .

.A delegate of this infam6ue impoet,or idame to Hamilton
Kc»newhere about 1831 . He, Ja4eph, had etarteci hie new
religion in New York Stato by pretending an augel had'told him .where theo hidden atone wherein the- latt~sr ' aÿ
bible, was concealed. The delegate held a meeting ; only~ a
faw of ue atteRlaed, among them the laughing, good-natum .~

erchaat, McDonald . I)ôéa anyone in Hamilton rememberthis man ? His store was about three hundred feetjromthe south-east corner of John and King -I-4treete. Well hetook the del©l,m tE; d, han~l , and , eai~i:" Now, you say your '
prophet Joe can do miracles, and you can. Here,'' says
McDonald, " i9 it crooked piece of wood ; . turn this into a
pot hook to hang pots on, ar)d I will believe you."

We had a great laugh at him, and he made no c.onverts
in Hamilton. One of the miseionaaries went to London, .
Canada, and attompted- to walk the River Thames, sud
failed to do it and eank -in. Who would think that in the
enlightened United States, in the nineteenth céntury, such
a rapeal as Joe Smith could have got up tt religion ? He
did so in Illinois.

When I went to' Illinois in 1839, this great humbug was
there, and opened his religiouy'campaign at a place in th e
eouth of the Sta,to, called " Nauvoo," where he flourished
for a few years, and - finally the people aroee against him"
And h'o was killed . More of this religion anon .

The revivaliete of our Presbyterian Church in Hamilton, $
about twenty of us, wont in the summer -of 18$3 in wa~~g---~ • .
to Brantford, then co little (chiefly Indiane) village. We
held meetings for about a week; had a successful time ;
did no doubt some good, for on all sides Indian villag~éeare immoral. We had our meetings sometimes in old Mr.
Wilkee' houee,-where, he had a young familx growing up,
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and a -few grown up. One of this family ' is alive etill ,
James Wilkes, the treasurer, I believe . of the city, abôut ;'
my age. I saw him and éôtiversed ith him in 1 892. The
fatber is long since dead.' George Wiea, late Judge Wilkes,,
of St. Vinèeut, qrey County, Charlée 'Wilkee, now of Winni-
peg, were then children : The Rev. Mr. Wilkes, of Montreal,
Congregationalist minister, wae's young tnan.' Mise Wil kes
assisted us all she côuld ; a very 8ne woman she wae. ' A
Mr. Lovejoy abd .hie wife (before marriage a Miss Case; of
Hamilton) were alive and well known. We were 'at their
house. Old (young then) Mr. Winchester, at ,whoee house
I boarded in 1833 ' wae very active at this revivalist meet-
ing. He was vieitiig the house of a lady who had attended
our meetings, whom he wanted to convince, and lie went to
her house, the husband being out, and knolt down and
prâyed, The husband came in and was very - angry, look "
him by the hair of his head and dragged him into the yand .
He did, not cease prayicig, however .

Well, it may be ùnruly to go to such extremes in agita-
ting religious questions ; many cry and say~yes, but it was
just in this way Methodism was established in England by ~
the Wesleys and by Whitfield. 'I'hoir inodee were eatrava-
gant, but never did any have a truer religion. When we
see the extravagance of the wicked, the drunken, the
theatre-going, the private debaùchèe , of ineu and women,
too often concealed, but secretly known, religioue eatrava-
gancee are infinitoly better. No man was ever~made worse

, by loud prayers to God and repeatedwprayers.
Edward Jackson, of whom . I above speak, and who

laughed at my turning to God iri prayer-meetings, built the
Centenary Methodist Church in Hamilton- chiefly ; and died
on his kneee praying to God earnestly, some twenty years

' a8^o. Blessed was he when he turned to God, blessed all
his life ; and if the Scriptures are true, he is among the
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bleesed in heaven. His wife was aleo a' blea~ed Christian.
The ~otï. Mr. Sanford âof l`Iannilton, wae .hie son-in=law, ~nd
wae his ~ephew.

TH E 1}1i1,rA-p wF,gTXL;N RAILWAY 1'1WJM,CT.

In or about 1834, 1 was one of the delégates sent to
-London; Canada, with George S . Tiffany, a lawyQr, and
'Andre$v Miller, the `innkeoh©r, to see, if the people would
act with Hamilton in building the Great Weetern Railway . -
We could not do much there. There was scarcely a decent
hotel there . .

LONDON• CITY, CANADA, AS IT WAS IN 1881 .

., It ie surpriaing to see how this great place has grown
when comparod with the m iserable little hamlet of 1838 :
All around London is spread abroad a most lovely agrïeul-
.tural country--one of the best, if not the best, in Upper
Conad.a. General Simcoe in 1 792 and before, when travel-
ling in the western counties, thougi it seriously of making
London the capital . of the Province ; and if the British hadrotained Michigan, Ohio and "Illinois (as they legally had
the right to do, according to,. the old French rights), of,ccourse it might well have been so. He was there with
some • . of his friends, and greatly admiréd the general
appearance of the country and beautiful ' River Thames.
There was something, too, in the namo of another London
on the Thames. Standing on the , ground ' where London
stands, he- said to his friends, "This ought ' to be the
capitnl. ' .I will lay oÿt a road which will l oad down eastthrough the rich couiltee towards Hamilton and eaetward
towards Kingston ." It was afterwards called the Gov-ernor's road, rune from London west, and out to Dundae,
we all know it is now called the' Governor's road upto Paris and London. But London iras too inland to be



e capital. 11, was not on tl ►e g~t navigable v~+âter~ ;wa9 open to invâsion from Am©

h ' -

20~' .' RBI~IIBCENOE$ ON CIIARIoF:~i I)URANU,, . . . .

IaW maeter, lived in Anca$ter . William Notman©~vvay
living, or about to live, in Dundas ; he was e, well-known

tSootehman there for many years..
The Stinsona were pedlars,--had not yet* opened ptores

in H'amilton ; can't recollect any store' unl6w I,~~'g,
The IrO, Jacksons, Deweÿe, Dalys, Bernards, L,ebhoda.,

1e Quarter Seayluna .

I found Hamilton , in 1829, very primitive. * AllaGri N .
McNabb was the only lawyor thcro Robe,4 ge •

, ie orier ofthe' coprt *;, Matthew .Crooks, of Anatster, the standingohairman of tl •

~mpr~eoned for debt I have got re~eseed by
process of law ,when I commenced - to practiRO from . it, .

William Munson Jarvis (one of the numerous family of
that name), brother of Mrs. qeorl;« Hamilton, was thon
sheriff,

Old and venerable County Judge 7,11011111,4 Taylor, anEnglish barrieter, was the principal legal pe~rson . I must
say something of his , large family presently. GeorgeRolph, of, Dundas, was Clerk of 'the Peace ; John Law,
Clerk of the County Court ; George H~milton, '`reaeurer ;Mr. Tidd, a six and a half foot tall Irishman, gaoler ;Mr. Rolston, living on the inountain was tl '

, au some inci-dents that happen.ed in' it rnight be' iiientioned, Many a;
poor fellow '

ae spo en of in the process of being built d

ng e n s was commenced. Usaw, the seo~ond the

.aourt-houee I have describe . d about to be torn e o down, °
g

waethere, .one built by Peter Ifamilton where the third b'ld~
I now ta d

priuiitiveness, people may now laugh at me Th l~d ~ l 1 11

If Y mention who was there how it wae

• 1NY FIRST VISIT TO _47'AY, IN NAM[hTON WAS IN 929 .

. the capital . , , .
riean9 , 110 ib was noi''to be
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Hllly " Sheldon as 1ey used to call him) came into the
.village to talk polit a ~

Old and young Drs. Case Caine in to prescribe medicine .

a r. uffiuan, had taverns. The English _ Church
when open( ) .was lièld in the second .coort-hQust3 . blileH,

O'Reilly came to Hamilton in 1830, ' ,8 1 .
These farms wre,•those of 14Cr . Hughson; Hesse, Hamil• ,

ton, Springer,- Land, Mills, Ferguson and Mr. Kirkandal t '
All in a partly eultivated f►tate. Only . a few lots had been
sold otf:. • : ,

~ Allan N. MéNal,b's offiec was on the eastern corner of
.iain~y and Kingt ;"trè is.Q

a•store ; George Carey,, Mr. price, near Wellington Street,
and M H

come. Perhapq Mr. Leonard, the, revivaliyt, may have had

' •
.> ;

, &rpentere, Clatka, Irwius; 'were • there, othelti about to

Mr.. Berr ie, appolnted Clerk of the Peace, opened an

Peter H. Hamilton was the principal . man 'd the townUeorge Haulilton, the Trèasurcr. '
Mrs. George Ijamilton'(who was a Jarvi s) was the Rrst

lady of the town, a most excellent and amiable wojrnan.
She was a particular friend of lpy si liter Hâlriet.

This was about the HituatiÔn of olcl Hamilton in 1829 .
It had no newspaper, and scnrcèly it cluuel~ .

By the wa:y, Anclrew Miller hnd• ii large woalan , hoube,
always A rilovenly placo. wliore the drul;_ - shop of Mr.
Hamilton stands, west corner 'of King • an~ James Streets .

THE RBI,IQtON OF J6$UI3 IS ON EE OF LOV$.

otfice but still lived in Ancaster .
Only one store existed . •

It ditl'ers in this respect from all other religions, and that
is why I embraced it in 1838--$tïll love it .

Mahonlet Caine with a sword to murjer. Jesus told
Peter, when he eut off the high prieAt's seri►ant'e ear,f " Put
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lousand, the friendof the poor and. the rich aliké, if they would come to Himlb love and reP6rit:ince. °

e e ito est anlon ► ten tl •

were on His ton © • ' ~ ~d Iovegu , sacrifice of His. Ulôod was made for .man ! He was th l . . f

. I iour was H f4

oseê' came with a inore>~distarit God ;,~Jesue with the
God of the Prodigâl Son 1-a God who fell upon his eon'seck, clothed him in fine ' linen; put on a gold ting on his2nger, killo the fatte.d calf, made merry, with mueic

lg

~ Pe

for him. . Wlzÿ Y liecausa he had repented and cime bac k.,,to a Father's hoùse ,4 7zew born`. Oh, what a God was Heof Jesus I Ob what a Sa '

uP thy eword_ He that slays with the e with it shay~be elain .'.' word' #'

ciOINQ . TO OÎiIO IN 1886 . T0 SEE MY BROTHEIt.

My brothera Henry and 'Ferdinand gave up their bpsi_
ness at Delaware in 1834, at the close of it, and moved tô,
Akron, Ohio

. In the éummer of that year I visited 'them,
by steamer up I.ake Erie, and returnecl to s~! if I'couldsottlo their affairs.

I° visited the great -Niagara Falls for tlle ~ irst time t6at .summer, and also the town of Niaoara -I th

P . .

yer irl arnllton. .
This account I must defer until a .future, chaCpter, and

-&'$o an account of my dpings in Hamilton 'in 1g3g►-5• 1
have much to say, a~ut Hamilton not as yet said. it maybeinCha terV1I I,




